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WASIIINQTON
By GKOKOK DUKNO

Trim
Senatorial critics of the National

Recovery admlhfitrAUon have hit
upon nhew strategy to kill off
the sorely beset coding agency.

ThoyTpropose, simply, an exten-
sion of 'NRA for another year in
its prerent form. This, It Is argued,
would do away with most of .the

. impendingcongressional'fight over
MwdtfleatloH of the administrative
1nka.,1AiAnsUn 4rf r VAftrCI.
- .On tt.:faca the Idea Is guileless

' etsaufthflNRA dlea on June 10 and
..jrthftit Rooseveltwants it con--

tfeue&But there U plenty of TNT
conccalid under the, opposition sug--

fgtsllenj
''" '

4kf' JMany. of -- our national legislators
' VarcWt- - to hamstring,xomplctely

.the. already clppled Blue Eagle.
Thvhnva decided anv-- changes'in

. Worlclnal act would defeat their
V" ,r ,

. .... . nHere wnyi vcun. ruim
atralnst constitutionality of ftRA

. JVe become9 almost chronic ot
lute. Many more cases are pchd--

"' Ing. If there should be any modl--
'Wleallon nt,heiprlglnal National

3ndiitriaVLRecpvexyvact V. lP--

-- jwuHmr," fcecomo
' "mobt'whlck means the courts

we4d throw' them out and wait
watH-ne- caseshad been submitted
en?t bal f the new law. ,

. If XRA k extendedanother year
in K pretent form its foes believe
that- "with! th,ose 12 months the

, courts will have held the entire
structure to be unconstitutional.
..'" r .'

Certain senators are convinced
thai' the efforts of tho Roosevelt

. administration tohave a. new law
. written; are designed primarily to
A delay;final court action until the

recovery agency has become so
;. .highly entangled in the nation's

industrial structure that no court
would dare ' invalidate It.

i The Justice department's with-
drawal from a supremecourt show-.-,,

down-on-. the Belcher lumber caseis
jelt-- d. iis proof of the administration

Strategy. If a new NBA if law is
written ' that fundamental suit

' would have to start from scratch
egaln.
. Senatorswho incline to this view
Include Bennett Clark- - (D) of MIs- -

iiscurl; E. Borah (R) of
, ,34ikoi '.William H. King (D) of
.iUtI); Daniel O. Hostlngs (R) of
,iDetaware, and others.Both sides of
3,k;alt are represented.
1j,W f

. t NRA iorci Hold up the gold
t4a7ecWpiaexamplesqt the
tys' eC jdieW which might envin.
M frow thiiwt if NRA becomes
a revkW44,jtert of' the New Peal
trtKte (.;! evcB K it is uncoa-jti4iW-

wtacr a strict reading
f Ww hwl.'jiotWng can be done

K.

MHf

TlsUWwever, that tho nt

tW jybandon Its contest
4 Wks BeWn lumber case

Dealers figured out
the Msa'ef Making all pending sa

"mot" first
a far. the White House has

Imwm We ra drive badly wanted
i Imkiattew thmugh congrers k'

M op.sWlon. The going hat
Wa sjetWiig , increulngly tough
Mssd arteeis e tho NRA scran
w hi masiUTstlfig asto just wbo'i

, '

Farsftaro
XW.hMk is about to be ap--

".

t Uriye to interest tnel'y4g --Daey nonas"
pdfnntfa securities being
ky the tresry at figures

wHMa' Mm Mch of any Inyestor.
'rMMsk'tlMtM modern-da- y versions
C Wtb. War Havings Stams first
iMet ifw& treasury officials

3feisd H stw they did NOT have
r 'j . v . a--.- .j.. miwm vreeuaivr n--

piasM B4tOMS. This was, and Is,
, tfjajk UcW Man doesn't have to' iasf arwM selling $2S bonds to

jgetW rent wwney.

."' Btrt the fir'M. month's of
hahy bonds 8,000,000 worth was

, dttcapoUma. .Between .(S0.M0.O0O

aul t09;W0,0M had bfen epcted.
The roal idea behind thwte bends

ts to jgfta lot a( hardworklnc poo-at-e

toJnvtot In' ivrniftW.' soear--
mmt,,wmm boot, .wno ,
WkM

itusitii
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SetupTo SpeedFederalProjects,armsAnd At
DoctorPleadsGuiltyl To

jidatingHarrisonNarcoticA

,Pirligig
Sentence To Be Im
posedLate Tuesday

,
1

1Afternoon '

(Sfleelal To The Herald)
ABILKNE Dr. L. E. l'arm-le-y,

Big Sprlnr, pleaded guilty
to vletotlon of the Harrison
Nnrcottc act here Tuesday,
'morning.

He was to bo sentenced3:38
p. nu Tuesday together with
Dr. Robert K. Lte, Colorado,
Dr. A. IJjthtfoot ncd Dr, W.
II. Butler, negro, Abilene, who
pleaded guilty tosimilar char-
ges Monday.

Jack Totter, Big Spring,
who pleaded guilty to a charge
of counterfeiting, was to be?

sentenced Tuesday afternoon
also.

Case against Ralph Walling,
Big Spring, and BUI IVjatt, Kl
Peso,chargedwith violation of
the Harrison narcotic act, were
continued on motion of U. 8.
Attorney Clyde Eaitus, who
said the government was not
read)'. Both' have been free)
since March 6 wider $1,666
bond..

Potterwasarrested for pass-
ing a bogus $8 bill here and
a man giving the name of A.
W. 1'hHllps was also arreted
here on. the..amecharge.Rot-
ter told-office- he unwlttlng-l- y

passed the ' spurious7 bill --

given him at his placeof

-- NEWS-

W.T.aU. TO MEET '"S.

WEDNESDAY ATpSBNOON
The W.C.T.U. will meet at the

EastFourth Street Baptist church,
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. Naylor will address theladles.

W. D. RICHARDSON ,

IN BIG SPRING
W. D. Richardson,vice p'resldent

of Cosden Oil Corporation, with
headquartersin Fort Worth, was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring

'

PASTORS' CONFERENCE
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The Pastors' Conference of Big
Spring will convene at the First
Presbyterian church Wednesday
morning at 11 o'clock.. ,

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
TEXASELECTRIO HERE '

W. E. Hendricks, commercial
managerof TexasElectric Service
company,,with headquarters,in Fort
Worth, was in Big Spring on com
pany businessTuesday. He spent'
Monday in Midland. He will leave
Tuesdaynight for Fort Worth.'

COMMISSIONERS APPROVE
TREASURER'SREPORT

Countycommlssidnera court Mon
day afternoon approvedthe month
ly treasurer's rep9rt, paid bills and
passed!an order for a stock under
passon the Noble Readranch, east
of Coahoma. The rerouted high-
way No. 1 cuts off a portion of
Read's property from the large
portion or nisj-anci-u

CHEVROLET DISTRICT
MANAQER IN CITY

J, A, Turpln, district manager,
Chevrolet Motor company of
Texas, with headquarters in Dal
las, was a business visitor in Big
spring Monday.

A. F. WEEO RESUMES
RUN ON TEXAS PACIFIC

A. F. (Tony) Weeg, veteran Tex-
as & Pacific engineer,has resumed
his run, on the Sunshine Special
following an Injury to his head
when,an ell can droppedfrom tho
steps of a locomotive at Sweet-
water on March 23. fie sustained
bruisesand cuts about tfee forehead
and scalp,.

s

l

Service Held Here
For Rogers'Infant

Services were) held here Tuesday
2 p. m. from the Eberly chapel for
Helen Dean Rogers, Infant daugn
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rogers,
FAlrvlew.

The baby was born February 11,
1833.

Rev. Newcomer was in chargeof
the services. Burial was made in
the New Mount OHve ceasetery.
,;BsWes Um parents, she U a

WmiW sraaaaarsBitB, Mr.

C "TrWw. W, K,

nn t iilentiaiJiwav
SectionHands
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MeetDeath
Southern Pacific Workers

Killed In AccidentNear
Roscvillc, Cal.

SACRAMENTO UP Ten rail
way section hapds, working late
repairing damagecausedby heavy
rnlns w.cro killed Monday night in
a railroad accident near Rose-vill- e,

California.
The workers' light railway mo-

torcar crashed head-o- n Into a
Southern Pacific gravel train.

Bodies were flung into a sixty-fo-ot

ravine besido the track.
The dead:
F. Jiminez,A. Caballero, A. Her

nandez, Jose Vargas,-- E. Esqulda,
B. Hernandez,Steve Pitokls, Louis
Apostolls, Sam Darras, and Pete
Penlotes. Tony Esplnoza was re
ported dying.

Martin County
.ReliefReport

Is Disclosed
CountyHas 365 On Rolls

rPWA Project HequifcUiSmn.siAfliow-- A report, or .tne
County Relief rBoard was ro--

teaseaoy iiay jstaapson, aaminis
trator, Monday.

Present'.number on relief .Tolls
In Martin county is 3S5.

Work for men on relief is prov-
ided in maintenance of roads in
the county.Also a fifteen acrecom
munity, garden Is being planted
and will 'be taken care ot by those
on the relief rolls.

A sewing room provides work
for twenty women. Not all of
these work each day. however.
Present arrangements aro for ten
women to work on alternate days.

ReCent PWA. projects in the
building of a sewersystemin Stan
ton have helped to take, care of
a good many wo would ordi-
narily be dependsqton tho county.
Over ninety pencent of the labor
used in the PWA work had been
on rellofv ;

A wage of twenty-fiv- e cents an
hour is paid for unskilled labor.
Few skilled labor projects' are be-
ing undertaken.

Indications are that funds will
bo ample for the contlnuancoof
this work as long as It is ncces
sary.

SlashingStorms
ImperilShipping
On TheAtlantic

(By Asaociased Press)
A slashingnortheasterchurn-

ed theiAUanUe Tuesday,Imper-
iling ahipplng.

Two hundredmiles eastof St
Johns,. New Foundtand, the
British freighter Towerbrldge,
wallowed helplessly with its
hold fHMnr. Thirty-tw- o men
were aboard.

The freighter Newfoundland
teamed to the. side of the

stricken veeoolJ,responseto
an "SOS" eafct' '

JudgeDentonTakes
StantonScoutsOn

WeekendOuting
hiah-iom-fiftee-

n scouts re
turned with their ScoutmasUr,
JudgeW, X. Intpn, Sunday from
a two day mplag trip on the
John Hardy Morgan ranch south

Five scouts completed'the first
class scout requirement of a four-
teen mile hike while en the trip.
They walked from the camp-sit-e

on the ranch to Signal Mount
Each scout will be . required to
write ah account of this hike.

H. A. Hull and Prentiss Bclscoe
demonstrated the art of making
fire with flint and- - steel. George
Billy Wllkerien and J. M. Yeat-e- r

proved their cooking ability by
bakwjr com bread and
oyer an. open fire,
lThe bap Mertd fcve;(a aad

Ickes Says
New Plan.To

Aid Jobless
i '

To CoordinateProject In
FourBillion Dollar Work

. Program

WASHINTON,' UP) Secretary
Ickes 'said Tuesdaya new .decen-
tralized public works administra-
tion would bo created in the states
to speed new projects and coordi-nut-o

them'with other parts of the
four billion dollar work program.

The objectiveIn adoptinga great-
er degree of ''home rule," Ickes
sold, was to accelerate spending
and to coordinate public w6rks
with other portions of the program
xor putting tnreo ana a nan mu
lion Joblessto work. v

--,
it -

HowardCo.

Schools To
Be Inspected

-- i -

Deputy Superintendent
Bicklcy To Arrive Here

Tuesday

Deputy State Superintendent J.
T. H. Blckley will arrive hero
Tuesday for a hurried Inspection
of schools In Howard county.

Miss Anne Martin, county su-

perintendent, said Tuesday that a
schedule had been arranged for
BIckley's convenience

Important school meetings,, will
be held at the Coahoma school
April 16 and at yealmoortho fbl--
Inwlnc vnlnp.
--rTfeVchuirarsajge&JFoUows'
i April 16 Midway 8:45 a; m.: Co-

ahoma 10:15 a. m.; R-B- ar 1:30 d.
ml and Center Point 3 p.m.

April '17 Richland 8:30 a. m.;
Gay Hill 0:45 a. ro.; Morris 11 a.
m.; Vincent 12:30 p. m.; Green
Valley 1:30 p. m. and Morgan 2:43
p. m.

April 18 Moore 8:45 a. m.; High-
way 10 a. m.; Knott 1 p. m.;. Soasn
2:15 p. m. and Vealnioor 5" p. mT.

April 19 Chalk 8:45 a. m.; For-sa-n

10:15 a. m. and Elbow l:4ftp.
m.

Troop No. 2
BoyScoutsTo
HonorParents
Entertainment To Be Giv-

enAt City ParkFriday
Evening

--Troop No, 2 Boy Scouts will hold
a sponsors and parents aay trvi
day eveningnt the' city park with
scout entertainment and a barbe-cu-o

furnishing the chief attrac--
Upn.

Under the scoutmastershtpof
BUI Penn, the troop , has sprung
from a mere handful of boys into
one of the Wat thriving troops in
the city.

Cars will bo at the Methodist
church until 6:13 p. m. Friday to
transport personswithout convey
ance.

Entertainment will consist of
stunts Staged by patrols of the
troop nnd a short addressby Gar
land Woodward.

The troop Is sponsoredby the
Men's Bible class of tho First Meth
odist church.

Goolsby, GasonAnd
Thames Elected As

Merrick Trustees
STANTON Results of Satur

day'selection In the Merrick school
trusteee race were announced
Monday.

One new member,Sam coouby,
was elected. W. I Cason and J. C
Thames were returned to office.

Other members ofthe board ot
trustees are C. E. Story, Claude
Miller, Jess Merrick and S.

i ,

CommissionersOf
Martin County In

Regular Meeting
ST3VNTON Commissioner's

court was In session hersMonday.
Routine matters of bwstnesa wore
eaevaytng the timet according te

r Win. K. Dead-en- ,

MOTHER VISITS DESPERADO SON

INj!9siaVMSisssss7'3''''lwi!9sssH
p. ' aSBH '&& nSuEu'r 3kuf BsBaBaHBSL

Ptl jTBiJbbp'x' 'V if
BBBBBMBkSif(tHhfcvliTi ' ' BBBBBBBBra'BBBBKBSBBBBBBH
BVJVJVJvdHBBlBnKBnMa. !. tKavjvjvjVjvJKBliBVjrjiBVJVJVJVJVJB
BBlBBralBBVKVSmKWcf&Y " 7V BBBDBp"jVjVBnlBHBlBlBlBBH VW . Vicvc&r '

bIbabb ii?Jf y ..scirWfBBa. y h1

BBMB"BBtFS"Br9iasB i . lv vMBBBe faYsvsvsvsvsvsvsvJ

BBBfBBfBnBBMBVa m irJW&B iv"BfBfB: . .BBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBfBB

Raymond Hamilton (above) ranking public enemy, was allowet
a short visit with his mother In his Jail cell at Dallas. The mother,
Mrs. Steve Davis, said she would personally see Governor Jsmei
V. Altred of Texas to plead for the.life of her boy, sentenced to th
electrlo chair for slaying a prison guard. Hamilton was capturedat
Fort Worth. (Associated Press Photo)

PresidentSigns
Work Relief Bill

- NEW" YORK, UP) President
Roosevelt' special train
brought,him to New York from
Florida Tuesday toattend the
funeral'Ot Warren Delano Rob
bbu late minister to Canada.

After attending, funeral ser-- r

vlrea for his cousin, the pres-
ident left for the eafdtaL ,8eN

?irieerw'enheW'HMPe4e-i- '
camauon.

4
ENROUTEf WITH PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT, (P) President
Roosevelt late Monday signed the
$4,880,000,000 work-reli- ef bill.

Tho president affixed his signa-
ture to the bill, formally entering
into the law the huge appropri
ation, as his train passedthrougn
South Carolina enro'ute to New
York where he will attend the
funeral Tuesday of hts relative,
Warren Delano Robblns.

The bill had beensent by plane
from Washington to the president
as he fished off the Florida coast

It had beenthe subject of the
most bitter controversyat this ses
sion of congress.

'

HousePasses

Profits Bill
Measure Sent To Senate;

CarriesSternly-Worde- d

Provision

"WASHINGTON fe Carrying a
sternly-worde- d provision for tax-
ing away all excessive war earn-
ings, the' McSwaln anti-wa-r profits
bill was passed Tuesday by the
house and sent to the senate.

.Vote on final passagewas 267
to 10.

Just before passage,the house,
by a 205 to 183 vote, eliminated the
section permitting conscription of
manpower in war-tim-e.

Peck & Service No. 1 Glllean.
2310 feet from the south and 1650
feet from the east line of section
21, block 33, T-l--S, T&P survey,
Is being taken over by Capltan Oil
company which recently complet
ed Its producer, the Capltan No. 1
R. L, Glllean in the same) section.

Fuhrman Petroleum company
No. 2 W. 8. Boner B, section 25,
block A-4- 3, TSL, Andrews county,
showed 1B0 barrel an hour, oper
and shut in. Pay was struck at 42--
21-2- had an increaseat 4380 fee
nnd still another at 4496-2- 1. Tota
depth Is 4437 .feet

Dorn & Hall No. 1 Xloh, (T--P

Land Trust) section 45, block 30,
T-l-- T&P survey, teUgo4d for
250 barrels. It was shot last week
with 650 quarts from 2S85-27-9

feet
Iron Mountain No. 6 Read (sec

ond well) in section 40. lock 3n
T-l-- N Is drilling at 120 feet It
U nn offset to the Dorn --Ha11 well

Wanelte Oil Co. & Hart Bros
Ho. 1 Edwards, section 29, bloc1'
1, LASV survev In Lvnn countv U

at 4380 feet in hard gray lime. It
hi a HaM Show of rm .at 4112.

Adolph Ochs,
Kevv York

b$Dies
Cerebral--. Hcmorrliagc

Cause Of Death Of
NewspaperMan

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, UP)

Is

Adolph S. Ochs, publisher of the
New York Times, died at a sani
tarium here late Monday of a
cerebral hemorrhage.

Mr. Ochs, who had been In ill
health for some months, came to
Chattanooga,his old home, last
night

He and' Col. Milton Ochs, his
brother, and former managing edi-

tor the Chattanooga Times, and
Colonel Ochs' son, Adolph S. Ochs,
II, had gone from the Chattanooga
Timesoffice' to n nearby restaurant
for luncheonwhen the noted pub
lisher was stricken 111.

OCHS ONE OF MOST
PROMINENT PUBLISHERS

NEW YORK, W) Adolph 8.
Ochs, publisher of the New York
Times, who died In Chattanooga,
Tenh., Monday was one of the most
prominent and successful modern
newspaperpublishers In the coun
try.

He had raised the Now York
Times to n high place in world
journalism, with the efforts of
Ioula Wiley, his businessmanager,
wno meu oniy last uarcn zu.

Mr, Ochs had paid fervent trib
ute to the efforts of Wiley in the
building up of The Time&r

Rofn In Cincinnati, O., March
12, 1858, he received a common
school education In Knoxville,
Tenn., nnd began his Journalistic
career in that city as a carrier
newsboy and printer's apprentice.

OIL NOTES StantonSchool
CensusIncrease

Is Anticipated
STANTON Initial report of the

census supervisor. 3 8. Lamar,
Indicates that the school census
for 'the Stanton independentschool
district will show an Increase of
approximately fifty over 1934

This will mean that a total of
565 scholasticswUl be listed.

Several families have moved In
from rural communities to take
advantage of better school facil
ities. A few families have been
temporarily located here In order
to secureemploymentIn the build.
Ing of the sewer system. These
wero given as principal reasons
for the Increase.

FidCnujebitedNeck
NELSON, Cal. (UP) Small Cur-

tis Terrell, to frighten hit young
sister Alhertlne, 4,nnda a. face nt
her." So perfect was small Curtis
Terrell' pantomome that h not
anly sent his ulster senanUaa;,butw auo utwe a nck vortitm et

equality oougnt oy
GermanySimonSays

LONDON (AP)-Si- r John Simon, foreign leenUry,
told the houseof commons Tuesday Germany dwwMkh
land, arms, and air equality.

t Germany asksa navy 35 per cent the size of Great Bri- -

tatVs, proposed a non-aggressi- insteadof mutual awiftt.
antepact in EasternEurope,and would be wiUfeg to dto--

c'uss in Austria if asuitablejian k sug
geatcd.

This was the first official and complete wtkunary of
what he and Capt. Anthony Eden, lordprivy sd,Jrned
or their recenttrip to Berlin.

Simon declined to outline what the British poScy would
b6 in the Strcsaconference, but promised the British We
gation would not bindlhc nation to definite comitoU
until after consultationwith parliament.

PARIS (AP) Premier Plerre-Etienn- e Plandk tlcckM
Tuesdayhe would lead the French delegation to Ike tri-
partite conference at StrcsaWednesday.

Fiandin's decision means headsot tnreo governments
will meetabouttho conference table to deliberateo mmm
of insuring Euro-pan-, peaceand security of their nation.

Premier Benito Mussolini, of Italy, will preside as.host.
Prime Minister RamsayMacDonald and Sir John Simon

will representEngland.

InjuriesAre
FatalToTIJL.
Blanchard,49

Funeral--- Services Wcdncs--
nesdayAfternoon At Eb-

erly Funeral Home

T. L. Blanchard,'48, injuredwhen
an.automobile struck htm at West
Third and GalvestonstreetsSatur
day night at 7:45 as he was cross
ing tbestrc'et,died ata localhos--j
pltnl Monday night at lO.&efock.,

Ha. suffered a fractured skull.
broken left leg, head lacerations
and other severe body bruises.The
nccldent occurred as Blanchard
was walklnir from behind a parked
car on West Third, and ho evident
ly did not see the approachingcar,
which Btruck and hurled htm some
thirty feet to the side of the high-
way. Witnesses said the accident
was unavoidable.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
Eberly Funeral home Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with M. X
Wise, ministor or tne unurcn oi
Christ, in charge. Interment will
follow In New Mount Olive cem
etery.

Pallbearerswill be: Gilbert Glbbs
Perry Dalley, John Parrlsh, Bill
Glaze. W. C. Blankenshtp, A. O,

Prultt and O. L. James.
He Is survived by two brothers,

J. E. Blanchard of Dallas, who ar
rived In Big Spring Monday morn-
ing, and Henry Blanchard, Wich-
ita Falls; ono sister,' Mrs. V. M.
Witt, West Second street, Ble
Rnrlng, at whose home he resid-
ed.

Blanchard camo to Big Spring
In 1928 from Wichita Falls. Ho
formerly worked for Cosden OH
corporation. Green Grocery on
West Third street, and at time ot
accident ho was employed by tho
Bronstcln Junk Yard of this city.

He would have been 4 years of
nee on April 23, this year. He was
born In Roanoke, Denton county,
Ttxas. on April 23, 1883.
jLHjq.wna, n memberof the Church
oiynriw.
N " 7

0f)iuitY Funds
;ShowIncrease
n'.

County Treasurer'sReport
,4,Approved uy lomnus--

T I

sioncra
I iJ- - . .uuounty Treasurer report, ap

proved by the commissioners'court
Monday afternoon, showed an In
crease In cash balance for all
fund of $10,178412 for the month
of March.

Largest increase was In the
highway fund which had ,an ap
proximate Increase of five thou
sand dollars. Sourceof the added
fund waa from automobile regis-
trations. Still a larger amount
will be reflected In the April re
port by E. a. Towler, treasurer,

Balance by funds follow: Jury.
$0,584.78; road and bridge, $1,932.37;
general fund, $17,975.94; road bond,
$2,133.39; good road bond, $8,413.-87- :

highway, $10,084.08; Jail lm- -

Improvement, $2,909.82; permanent
improvement,- JL224.07; courthouse
and Jail Improvement, $63031;
Howard county viaduct. $1,33&31:
special No. 1, $3,619.20; No. 2,

m.T0; No. 3, $4,874,971 and trac-oe- ,

$7,(SJ4.
Total balanea.far March ansatmt.

LATE
NEWS

AUSTIN UP) A
noslnr appointment of m

committeeto investigate report.e4
brutality to convicts in the priaen
systemwas Introducedla the hens
Tuesdayand referred wHfceot
tln to the penitentiaries commK-te-e.

A resolution, by Representative
Kenneth McCalla, Houston, eMed

that wide circulation,had Been giv-

en to report of brttallty fcn Um
prison. YtJ, espsejaHr
Ifklal'i I TnBIrlr BBU& f-

-
-- l

FireDevStroys

Car, Garage
Flro At 1211 RiuhmIs

TuesdayMorning Dmm.
Damage

Fire Tuesdaymorning
a garage at 1211 Runnel street
and destroyeda new car
to Mrs. D, R. Perry.

The.home of Vernon
Jacentto the garagebuHding,
also damagedby the blase,

The blaze started from a fire
workmen had built to dispone
trash they bad gathered in tM
yard.

W. B. Buchanan left Monday
night for Cellna. called there ay feha

Illness of his sister.

TheWeather

Blr Sprlnr and vlclnHr M.sahi
cloudy, local shower tentflht Wed
nesday partlycloudy and

West Texas Meetly
night local showersin the
and east portions, warmer In Mm,

southeastportion. Wednesday part-
ly cloudy, colder in the amah aad
east portion.

East Texas-Cloud- y

shower tonight and
Wanner tonight in h
south portion except at
coastColder in the mirshweei bmm

Hon Wednesday. ' '
New Mexico Unsettled imhjM
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and freezing in the net wat bmm
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colder,
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COACK BOST1C OF STANTON
I owe el the most pessimisticsacs
ton In' theseparts. He's so dis-

gusted trying to hoi dspring foot-
ball practice without enough boys
.for mm full team thathe la think
lagaboutaklpplng football nestfall
and trying again In '36. That, of
course, la just the usual coach's
Mm.

sKMBTKJ HAS A FEW GOOD
Httle fellows but It will be a year or
two before they will be able to han
dle a regularposition. A few nettles
aro working out, but they graduat-
ed last year and aro Juat playing
around for the exercise. Stanton's
crewalag achievementon. the grid
Jaetyear waa the Midland battle.
Midland won. 12--8, but rail-bird- s

had predicteda margin cf forty or
ily points for the Bulldogs.....

LOCAL ATHLETES SHOULD
at leaet win a few medals at the
A.C.C. InvKatlea track and field
meet at Abilene Saturday. Awards
are to begiven for first, second and
third places In all events.

MUIW ALBAUGH. PROMINENT
DWIu amateur golfer, waa a bust-Ma-e

vIeKer la ig Spring Monday.'
WB LOOKED AT TIDE OLD

Bead Be, golf schedule Monday
aaa. stasia that Big Springers
woald play at Lamefia April 21.
They JeunKy to Midland instead.

CK RrrCHXE WILSON OF,
the Brsehtnrldgo American'4 do,

wi unic ucn or'tne proposal to
reduce the number of football dis
tricts, in Texas,and commentson
w recent story concerning It:

"That change does 'not sound so
.good because It would not give a
team: tlaae for
games.And it would move the final
gaaM.pjust a week. Only a
SvX af elevens are involved iri "the
?!ay-of-f, whereasalmost a hundred
teams would suffer from having
the eatfre schedule crowded with
Ueiriet aaanea." There's a lot. In

WUsoa's belief. The situation looks
t Mm wrUer as It now

K

A FOBKaBt 1VEARER OF TITJ5
--re and whHe-- of the Sweetwater

laega.rumoa across the grid-'fe- e
iaoM-tim- e style last week,

iwaaitag the orangeof Texas In an
tenia aauadgamefeaturing the an-.mt-at

Bjeand-U- p celebrationat Aua--
ttst Wear r(Red) Sheridan,as quar-ievtMke-k;

directedthe Texasteam to.. watery over the Rouad--
xm

AINHX AMERICAN. UN--
ewr we eapuea 'Bbertdan Shows
OM Olaes bad the XoUowtag to say

the Sersaer Sweetwaterstar and
., Ms part la the game: "One of the" beat, jaaya was not a scoring play;

Xaar the eadef the first half Char--
Tahasloabooted one oyer Ney

Bberieanpad the redheadpicked It
MP eaMs ewa two, wltb a hordeOf
Xmad-Upper- s bearing down on
Was. WlagHag; side-steppi- aad'gtPgPebeautifully. Sheridan- at H back to his 3ft. On that,Jr the Sweetwaterlad showed for
theJfret time the uncanny eluslve--
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GARDNER

PROUDOF

fflS BOYS

Track Coach Gives His
' Cohorts Lois Of

Experience
' i'-

Proud of his thinly clads despite
very poor showing In the district

meet at-- Sweetwater last 'week,
Cpach Gardner will take his am-
bitious youngstersto the A.C.C. in
vltatlon track and field meet at
Abilene Saturday.

vAbout fourteen boys made We
trip to the district Jousts, and o
like number will probably tako
part in tha A.C.C events. A poor
team last year made it very diffi
cult to make much headway .this
spring. Gardner anticipatesone of
the best squadsIn' the country next
rail.

Cordlll hogged the Big Spring
marks at Abilene. He placed
second In tossing.the jevelln and
came n third In the shot-pu- tt .ev
ent.
' At the Abilene meet, trophies for
the championand runner-u-p teams
will be given; another trophy for
the winnlnic relay team: and indi
vidual medalsfor first, second and
third place winners In all events.

BRADDOCK IS
BREADWINNER

New. York's No. 1
FightContenderIs

Amazing Fellow.

By JOHN STA1IR
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK; UPI Even If he
,nevcr wins the heavyweight'cham

pionshlp br doesn't even get to
tight for lb James J. Braddock,
right now is. probably .the most
amazed as well as most amazing
icuow in ine iignt Business ana
tno nappicsu

catapulted Into the .foreground
of the kaloldoacoplc heavyweight
contcndershlp situation w1en the
New York boxing commission'nam-
ed him its No. 1 chnltenrrr for
Max Baer'8 crown, James isn't
thinking in terms of titles at all.

The most Important development
cf all to the. New Jersey
Irishman Is the assurancethat he
has proved himself .again a more
than adequatebreadwinnerfor his
family-consist- ing of a wife and
youngstersaged4, 3 and "going on
2" after several years of tough
sleddingas he hit the fistic skids.

The derision emitted In great
jjobs by Joe ("Wo Wux JRobber"!
JacobsIn insisting that Madison
SquareGarden go through with a
Baer-Ma-x Scbmellng title bout
which would have to be taken out-
side New York and the Mbes of
Ancll Hoffman, User's manager,
do not seemto annoyJamesla the
least.Nor Chairman Bill Brown of
the bosctag ccmmlwlon. who spon
sored Braddock's startling' nomina
tion.

EHfeer Max Salts Jamea
"1 don't care about fighting for

that title-- , necessarily-- said the
bashfulBraddock."The main thing
I've proved to myself In licking
Cora Griffith, John Henry Lewis
and Art Lasky lor the last nine
months Is that I.can really fight.
ana mat meaasI can make some
decentmoney to take care of my
wife and youngsters.'

Braddock. technical winner of
the Garden's"elimination tourna-
ment" through his surprise, win
over Lasky and Prima Camera's
defection, from the, tourney weno to

Itake a fight with Detroit's Jo)
(Louis, says he's perfectly witling
lo meet Schmellng.with a Baer
flgbt as the winner's plum.

"A fight's a fight." observes
James,"and I want work If there.
Is a reasonabledoubt, as, the law--
vers say, as to which of us Is
tho logical man to meet the cham
pion. I don't see why we shouldn't
fight it out."

Braddock. a brilliant light-heav- y

back in 1928, received a rudp.set-bsc-k

at the hands of Tommy
Loughran In 1029. He never was
the same acaln untlrlast June
14, in a preliminary to the Baer-Cnrne-

go.
Knocked down for a count of

seven Ic the second round of Bout
with Corn Griffin, a deadly
from the Camera camp. James
arose and flattened his ferociooa
foe In thu next round. ,
Dlfcovered 'Lett After Accident
Last fall John Henry Lewis, inft.

gro light-heav- y flash from Pbo!dic;

erous conquerors in 1932. came
east for a rematch and Braddock
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ON THE SEMI-FINA- L CARD
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Tiger Billy Mc
Ehiin, lG6-pound--er

from Taf6, SBBSBBSBBSBBBB

leasBHWassssMM
California, will
appear- on the
semi-fin- al card
at the Big Spring
Athletic Club to-
night.

HLFV'sIbbbbbbP
He meets WfkMir

Dutch Tennant,-- BBBBBSSSBTsf'

formerDallaspo SHbBbbBlice instructor. SBBBBBBBSSBBBBBSHPBBBBBBSV
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Practice Games
v SoftbaU

City Park DUmond

Tuesday 8:30 p. m. MtUlnger's
vs. Flew'a.

Tuesday 8 p. m.: Cosden Lab vi.
Southern Ice.

Wednedsay :30 p. m.:.'Chevrolet
vs. Cosden Lab.

Wednesday at 8 Melllnger
Ford Motor company. -

Friday 8 p. m.: Flew'a vs. Cos--
den Lab.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Cosden vs.
Herald:

e

Foresters Score Four
Runs In 6th To Win

After Flaw's team had. tallied
threarunsIn the first Inning, CCC
Foresters came back In ths first
half rtt the sixth innlnir Monday
with four runs for a one point vic
tory, t

The CCC baseballteam play the
Cosden Plpellncrs here this after
noon. The Foresters lost to tho
Pipellners In a gameat Forzan last
week.

beat him badly. It was Lewis first
loss in more than 90 engagements.--!

Then came the tournament.
Some expertsfigured the Braddock--
utsKy maicning was more to pro-
vide stepping-ston-e for Lasky
than, becauseof serious consider
ation of James J. But It didn't
work that way.

Braddock,always' a deadly right--

hand puncher probably a little
"right hand crasy", even discov-
ered his left quite by accident, re-

lates hismanager.Joe Gould.
Back In Septemberof '3r James.

who was getting his lumps regular
ly tnen, broke that right band.The
family larder ran low.

Jameswent to work la a Union
City, N, J., railroad yard, loading
259-pou- ties onto flat cars; ua--
iag an iron hook. Faveriag his
broken right-han- he did most ef
the work with his lefL It develop
ed. James'generalhealth, was. built
up, by this real, earnestlabor, bet
ter tbaa be hadbeen ableto bulk!
it up by hlsj sporadic training
spuria.

"I guess that's the answer, if
there Is one," he says. "I really
beHeve I hR Lasky hettaar wtth
But left than wtt w jtsswtn"
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Plymouth hasall
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Tiger Billy McEuln, the mean
looking grapplcr from Taft, Cali-
fornia, who declareshe'snot afraid
of anything or anybody, may find
Dutch Tennant a human stick of
dynamite tonight. The match, is
booked as the Beinl-flna- l, butprom-
ises' to be every bit as interesting
as the main go.

Tennant, according to advance
publicity reports, is a master of
the Jul jltsu. He has for some time
been an. Instructor la the Dallas
police department. Howevei, Ben-
ny 'Wilson, familiar ring figure
here, has a lot of respect for Mc--
Euln's ability, tfnd.lt may bo that
the from the West

By DILLON GBAnAM
Press Sports, Writer)

Md. UP) Some
football coaches may enjoy these
bright spring days, working with
their-- young heroes of
next fall, but for youngTom Hamil-
ton, Navy mentor, the outlook is as
blue as the waters of the Severn
river that flows by the naval acad
emy.

1. whb Is
ah la his spare
time,- - butft one of the best records
made byny new! gridiron leader
last lau, cumaxed by Navy's first
wi over Array la 13 years.

But with that, victory
west virtually all the veteransthat
made it
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Roiigh MatchesAre
Tonight

HAMILTON SEESTOUGH TASK
REPLACING NAVY GRID ACES

(Associated

'ANNAPOLIS,
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Coast known more about Jul Jltsu
than he lets on.

Fans expect the. main event.
whteb-Jst-o be a title bout, to be
the roughest match ever staged
here. La Belle, is determined to
keep' the ai belt and Bar--
ackman 4a lust as determined to
get it bock, so there you are.

MervtH Can Get IVraga
In his last hereMar

vin put on a rough exhibition,
proving he can' lust as mean as
the Frenchman. -

La Belle has been bothered by
a twisted leg, but Is Is now ap
parently In good shape.

Seml-windu- p startsat 8:30.

Thero will be lis Blade Cutter
next year .to do' the placo kicking,
no Bill Clark to harasstha enemy
With booming punts and no Buzz
Bbrries to confuse .the "foe., with
crafty passesand darting nm.

Leftovers'Mostly
More than half of the lettermen

of 1934 wilt be. graduated In June.
The left-ove- are mostly reserves
who. were slipped Into the' line-u- p

just .often tnough to' win their
awards.

In front of-the- sailors will be
one of the.hardest schedules ever
faced by the tars. William and
Mary, Mercer offer
the-- competition the first three
weeks. '

Then the gobs run Into Yale,

one f the Imoest-price-d

04 wofU's nfat

Ass-

Notre Dame. Pcnnsyl'
vahla. Columbia and Army In suc
cession. It will take better than

class levcn to weatherthe
on such a rough sea..That's

why Hamilton Is blue.
Cutter, Lambert,Bbrries, Clark ,

The bare facta are bo strongthey
needno to

them. Only Dick Bull remains
of the varsity ends. Cutter 'and
Lambert and-- Balrd, the first three
tackles,graduate in
Burns.Shaffer'and Schachtwill be
missing at guard. Borrlea, Clark
Lee and Larsen leave the bachficld.

Experienced material will be
available in the middle of tho line
but not a single tackle who won a
letter, Pratt,Xing and Fellows are
veteransof the backfleld whlliWll- -
aie, SchmidtandThomassaw eorrfe
service.

Schmidt Is a capable punter and
shifty runnerand he likely will fill
Borriea'halfbackposition, if not his
shoes.

i
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Vernon 'WhiteyAWijfj
shereJoinsHurling

Staff
PHILADELPHIA UP) FaafJ

the Athletics. aecustimedfbeuiHV.
the years to chee'rtag for maatHW
cent s, are tuasTj).
their tonsils la anUclpatWBefit'he'
arrival of a new southpaysaeifctar,
Vernon "Whltey" WBeaeTe.fj&jCrf

Wilshere joined up wWh-ttiefA'- s

last summerafter concluding iarN,
llant college career - athiwsBsiea.'
whereheconalrieatlysteedBfgNst
batters on their heads.iCXe'saUW
only 22 Innings of workMJiSA's..
iosi. year, nDioroing .mere- - uif tu-en-

than, anything else, ' bt-"jB- a

general impressionsthe bkWewd
gives off while twirling hav?Iwsear.
cd the expertsto predict greafaes".
for him.-- .
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Tirwlan church

TiW? r"eU, plaaaod this year's
work;, "awt together for a
9rty;.Jt4taii)i 'were given by te

JsssMihj, and piano solos
by CeiMt: Meffett

After sevevat games, refresh-meat- s'

ww. served In tho parlor
yvhere a Tang, table was tpread for
all' tltemiirtH's. A yellow and
whHe saTta'eetorscheme was car
ried etowpl 'baskets of Easter
eggsaTMkM, adding to the
Easter,.ssMtM. 'Sandwichestea and
cake MH' sscved.

Pfeitattwerei Mas, Tom Don
nelly, Ii. T.' Leslie, Anna Fuller,
H. Q. Fosshsc, Bill Edwards, L.
A. WhHe, C. W. Cunningham, R.
T Carpenter,A. J. Allison, H. W,

ayior, 1. n. uime, ueo. iec, w.
D, McDoweH, John C Thorns,
Sam Baker, Leon 'Moffctt, It. T.
Finer, H. H. Moser, W. F, Cush--
ing, J. O. Tamsltt, E. I. Barrlck,
MItcheH, I O. Tallcy, R. C. Strain,
W. 12 Bell, J, L. Thomas, Ellen
Gquld,?J.A.mitli, Allen Hodges,
Sue OardHerrlalFarley and Anna
Wagner ot Cuero, HowardeneFoo--
shee and Cordelia Moffett.

Next'Monday Mrs. Virginia Wear
will give-a- n Inspiration program
on Chrlstlaa education.
t pt

Str-Mjicy- 's Auxiliary To
.Give AnniversaryTea

Mra-Ott- o Peters presided over
the meeting of tho Woman's Aux
iliary of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon, when
the members metfor a program.
Mrs, George Oarretto reviewed "A
Daughter of the Samurai" which
is amatory 'of' a 'Japanesewoman.
ThfO3k-- Evo ah excellentinsight
lntqlJapmeseheme traditions and

i6 rearing of children, in contrast
1th. American ways.
Plans were made for an annt-

versjiylei to bp held April 22ndt
uietyAoaoay alter master.The wo- -
men-wll- l commemoratethe golden
anniversaryof the church. Mrs. V.
VanGlesen wHJ;read a paper

Wht "occasion, giving, hi
detail thehtetorv,"bf the growth of
St Mary's."

Next Monday Mrs. Shine Philips
will tell the auxiliary Where the
offering tt Good Friday goes.

Attending were: Mmes. Peters,
C. A. Bulot, B. p. Jones, V. Van
OlesonwCharIes Worley, Glenn
Hollzman," C. S. Blomshleld, George
Garrotte, Shine Philips, A. M.
Rlpgsand Jamesftlpps.

Irlieeimiary Program
' HeltlByE.4thWWS

The'W. M. U. of the East
Fourth street Baptist church met
Monday afternoon at tho church
for a mlesionary study.

Auxiliary

Present were: Mmes. Frank
Emery Ralnle, Dug

ThompBiGeorge Wlnslow, S. H.
Morrison,F. I Turpln, JoeWright,
Ben Fergusonand I A. Coffey.
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By ADELAIDE KERR
(Associated Press Fashion Editor)

PARIS, UPI Fur has been dis-
carded as a trim for more than
half ,the new spring coats. You
don't need a fortune in furs to
make vour wran chlo this vear.'
--.Soutache braid, q blggalailth
buttoh raafenlng-'Aicollaest-riec-

1IMA M- - U.ltfaK.. .... uillilllnf.iiiv, u& mini npjeovvciB icbujuut,
the coats' worn' by English regency
dandles are newer as a neckline
finish, though some of tho largest
designersstill cling to' pelts as a
trim. When they do use fur, how-
ever, they are apt to trim a sleeve
with fox dyed blue or green to
match the ccat or work pelts like
fabric in rippling effects and big
enest dows.

Ijrge Sleeves Seen
Sleeves are almost universally

large. Sometimes --they are design
ed with fullness concentrated-- at
the top, again they are big bishop
models and again they flare a bit
at'thowrlstllne In a mannerrecall
ing kimono sleoves.

"There fc a dash to the newest
1935 model, which is both youthful
and chic. It nips in a. bit atUhe
waist, and flares slightly at the
hem, sometimes having decided
fullness,in the back. Its neckline

m

rBf Bt
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Mrs. R. F. opened her
home to the membersof tho Amer-
ican Legion Monday eve-
ning for business and social ses-
sion. In the of the presi
dent,the Moody

A report was mado tnat poppies
had already arrived for the poppy
sale which will bo announcedlater.
The plans to sponsor
poppy peeter contest before the

w.
of and punch

were served by the hortcss to
AUrad Moody. K. W. Aader

m, J. Tt JfeJr mmk U. CK dt--
fcMT.

At Utf IBM. BWtV
Mt th waA

.WmhJ M the iisslna to be Mm.

Is at times finished collar-les-s
cut which buttons across the

throat or with Boft rolled line,
which is almost no collar at all.
Cape collars of elbow length are
zavorcu uy some designers.

New Dark Blue 'Carbon
The most striking models, lap

onljf,a. little' In front' ..fir bafely
come closo enough to tic, though
some of the sports designs cross
well.

Black, new dark blue called
"carbon" after deep grey
ana green are tho favorite hues
for the most fdrmal coats, though
one or two designers are using
flower toned wools to top their
new spring frocks.

Brown and all the beige tones
from parchment to deep caramel
appear In tho sorts coats, which
this year have decided chic The
most dashing model Is full length,
cut with swagger back and big
sleeves. Besides this there are any
numberof three quarter length de--
cigns, sometimesbelted acrossthe
front, agalh having fullness caught
in at the waistline In back.. Plaids
and checksare also used, as
brown and turquolscb'luecheck or

brown, white nryv green piaia
coat topping Drown irocic. t

3J

HEAD COMMITTEE ON REGISTRATION
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Legion Auxiliary
Plans Poppy Sale
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Mrs. Fox Stripling Is
Jubilco Representative

Mrs. Fox Stripling, accompanied
by other members of the First
Methodist W. M. S. left Tuesday
morning for Childressas a Jubilee
representativefor W. M. S. confer
ence being held there today.

Mrs. Stripling is a charter mem
ber of the present Northwest con-

ference. When it was organized 25
years agoshe was. secretary of
the Big Spring district

With Mrs. Stripling went Mrs.
C. A. Blckley, conference officer
and superintendentof the Young
Women's work. Mrs. C. C. Carter,
president of the local W. M. 8.,
and Mrs. Cliff Talbot attended the
moetlng as delegatesof the First
church. Mrs. Whltaker went as
delegate from tho Wesley Memor
ial church.

W. rM'i Swimmer Wht
LKONQTONi Va. (UP) Was

inaioa Jt LeV Uatoeesity, whleh
IfLM am UMMNial record ia w

, 10
i asr oh Ma

TEA PLANNED FORSPEAKER

Dr. Templin Of El PasoTo Be Complimented
By ThreeLiterary ClubsWith Tea

ThursdayEvening
, '

Mrs. L, L. FreemanandMrs. Bernard Fisherwill be in
chargeof registration of delegatesfor the Parent-Teache- rs

Conference to begin Thursdayafternoonat the First Bap-
tist church.

Tho stage is now set for the convention and if the
preacherswill with the mothersby praying for

Local Woodmen
Circle GoesTo
Colorado Meet

Monday evening the Woodman
Circle Drill team and membersmo-

tored to Colorado to'.exemplify the
floor work and put on initiation.

The drill team that won honors
at the state convention recently,
Mrs. Jnnnle B. Garner, National
representative,Mrs, Tressie Gold-sticke- r,

State attendant and dis
trict managerswere the honor
gUPStS.

After the opening ceremonies,
Initiation, the meeting was open
to the public. The drill team put
on tno iioor drill work. Talks on
tho good of the society were made
by Mrs. Jannie B Garner. Tresslo
Goldstlckcr,.Mrs. 'Stephens, W. L.
Ross of Colorado and Mr. C. R.
Valentine, tho W. O. W. special
deputy,

Tho hall was beautifully decor
ated in spring flowers, and music
and a refreshment plate of sand
wiches. Ice tea and cako was ser
ved to about one hundred guests.

Tho guestsfrom Big Springwere:
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Valentine,C. L.
Lowe, Luclnn Sipcs, Dalton Tuttle,
Joe Bob Luton. Dan Greenwood,
Tims Carter, Hiram Glover.

Mmes: Hilda Mock, Herbert Rcc
ves, Helen Lawther, Minnie McCul- -
lough, Gladys Sheppard, Tressie
Goldstlcker.

Misses Gladys Glover. Vema
Klnard, Geraldlne Tynes, Bcrnlce
Kemp, Marie Ltmroth, Ruth Dod
son, Jewell Cauble, Clarabell

NettieFisher .

SisterhoodHas
Monthly Meet

I

Members of the Nettle Fisher
Sisterhood met at the home of Mrs.
Julius Eckhaus for their monthly
meeting. Mrs. Melllnger conducted
the lesson whose subjectwas 'God,1
after which the membersheld an
Interesting roundtablediscussion.

It was announcedthat the Sister-
hood hadsenta box to the Orphans'
Home in New uneansand ten dol
lars to a hospital in Donver.

Delicious refreshmentswereserv
ed by the hostess to: Mmes. Joe
Fisher, Bernard Fisher,Victor Mel-linge- r,

Max Jacobs and N. Bren-
ner.

Methodist Circles
Meet In Homes

Two circles of the First Metho
dist W.M.S. announced' meetings
held Monday. Circle No. 4 met at
tho home of Mrs. W. K. Edwards.
Mrs. Rowland led the devotlpnal
and Mrs. Lochrldge gave the study
lesson, assistedby Miss Hefley and
Mrs. Williams.

Tho social meeting of the circle
will be the fourth Monday In April
with Mrs. J. A. Myers as hostess.

The following members were
present: Mmes. L. W. Croft, J. A.
Myers, J. R. Byrd, Herbert Fox, Ida
Rowland, E. C. Masters,Carl Wil
liams and C. F. Loughrldge.

Clrclo No. Two
Circle No, 2 met at the home of

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham: Mrs. J. B.
Pickle gave the devotional.

Mrs. Flewellen told the story ot
the author of "Lead Kindly Light"
while Mrs. J. B. Lusk sang thi
hymn. The Thomastrio, composec
of Rebecca, Peggyand Ruth, rend
ered "Beautiful Texas" with a vio
lin accompaniment.

Present were: Mmes. R, D. Mc-

Millan, FD. Wilson, 'a. S. True, J.
M. Manuel, R. L. "Warren. M. K.1

House, W. J. Rlggs, W. A. Rlcker,
B. H. Settles, Clyde Thomas, J. B.l

". ". vn..v, v. am .Sne-
llen, 7, B, Lusk.

I

Altar Society Plana
For Easter Services

Members of the Altar Society of
St Thomas' Cathollo church met
for a businesssessionsMonday af-
ternoonat thI church.

The time was devoted chiefly to
planning for Easter, including dec
orations for the church.

Present were: Mmes. Morgan,1
Jayes,Murray, Williams, Deason,
Dpoley, 'Jenkins,Miss Betty Kllng
er and Rev, Theo. Francis.

ftomec Has New FHpcrack
NEW YORK P Vernon Lefty

Gomez has been called El Goofo so
long by Gothambaseballscribeshe
shows signsof boclrinlng to believe
UMM'a wiitlH ia Um mm. Ms
latst Ei-- t asMtliwna iatirvMw- -
m t as Um aeeMt M Ms mm-e-

h: "a HW atiiar mrm' iM
tak shewJnJrta. --U U-- , tat,'

n
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rain in soutneasternuoiorauo
between now and Thursday,
the weather man will prob
ably bo able to
also.

Mrs. Fred Stephenshas announ
ced the namesof the women from
the P-- A. unit and girls who wilj
act as pages and ushers'through--
the conference.

The women are Friday morning
Mmes. R. T. Plncr, Shine Philips,
M. K-- House, V. II. Flewellen, M.
M. Edwards, Jim Terry.

Friday afternoon: Mmes. W. C
Blankenship,M. H. Bennett, J. Y.
Robb, John Hodges, Ned Ferguson,
L. B. Dudley.

Saturday morning: Misses Irene
McCIendon, Georgia Fowler, Letha
Amcrson, Lorcna Hugglns, Clara
Pool and Mrs. Herby Lees.

The girls aro: Camlllo Koberg,
Cornelia Douglass, Mary Louise
Wood, Mary Louise Inkman, Doris
Cunningham,Winifred. Plner, Roz-oll- e

Stephens,Nancy Philips, Vir-
ginia HDIIard, Eddyc Ray Lees,
and FrancesBledsoe. Tho girls will
usher at the City Auditorium and
will wear evening dresses.

Tea Planned
A unique event of the confer

ence is the tea beingplanned com-
plimentary io Dr. Luclnda Tqmplln
of El Paso, one of the leading
speakers.The tea will be held
Thursdayafternoon from i to. 8 o'-

clock at the Settles ballroom.
The three study clubs of the

city are giving the tea for" Dr.
Templin and also for the high
school girls. In order tnat they may
have a part in the P--T. A. confer-
ence. Officers of the district wilt
also be tea guests.

The committee'on arrangements
is headed"by Mrs. H. S. Faw. Serv-
ing with her are: Mmes. Jt. .Homer
McNew, W. J. McAdams. Pete Sel-

lers, Ruth Alrhart, Ira Driver and
Miss Secrest. chair-
men aro Mrs. Albert Fisher who
will have charge of the 'decor
ations: MlssCIara'Secrest,of. the.
Invitations, Mrs. W." J Mi Adams
or the. receiving line; ana Airs.
Sellers of the program,

In the receiving line will be the
present presidents of the Senior
and Junior Hyperion clubs, Mmes.
FIshrr and Ira Thurm'an and of
the Epslla Sigma Alpha Literary
Sorority, Miss Ediih Gay, in addi-
tion to the honoreo and the preside-

nt-elect of tho Senior Hyperion,
Mrs. Shine Philips. Tho officers of
the four girls' classes will also
be in tho line.

Tea will be poured by various
membersof these clubs Including
Mmes. G. T. Hall, Philip A. Berry,
Pete Sellers and Miss Secrest of
tho Juniors; Mrs. Ira Driver and
Misses Edith Hatchett, Marie Fau-blo-

and Mary Burns of the E. S
A.'s; and Mmes. V. Van Gleson,
K. Homer McNew, R. T. Plncr and
V. H, Flewellen of the Seniors.

AH the members of the threo
clubs will be hostesses.

MARINETTE, Wis., UP) With
the acceptanceof his 16th com
mission as notary public, John IC
Setrlght recently, completed "nearly
half a century of service in that
capacity, establishinga record for
Marinette county and perhaps for
the state. Ten Secretaries of
State have Issued his 'commissions
since 1891.

3fcSrH
SUNNY LIVING

startsat the table
Row yon feel and how yon look

dependlargely on the foodt you eat
The balanced menu provides the
"balk" to prevent common comti- -

patlon caaiedby lack of this ecSt
sentui fiber.

Common,eonitlpatfon frequently
eauiei headachei, lou of appetite
and energy. Yet, in mott catea, it
can be overcomepleasantly and
safely by eating a delicious cereal.

Kellogg's Aia-Bia- n ii a natural
food for normal individuals. It far
nithes "balk" ia convenient and
concentrated form. All-Dba- n alto
provide vitamin B and iron.

Isn't this sonny way better thaa
taking patent medicines?Two table,
spoonfuls of All-Dsa- n daily are
dually sufficient. Chronic cases,
with each meal. If relief is not ob-

tained, seeyour doctor.
Serve 'Au-Bia- n as a cereal, or
te In cooking, vet

the
packageat yeargr-
ocer. Hade by Kel
loft ia Battle Creek.
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r Your Easter Bonnet Will Cost
You Less. Styles Are JIard To

Beat. PricedagLow as

as

"
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Boucle $4.95

Adelon

Pure

98 HandBent
Soles

Silk

Hose
Full Fashion. Speak them

selves.Guaranteedto wear.New

jy' lmil&

1

$1.00

est

NEW BAG

to the
right, in navy and

EHSTER

GmfvitaCUf
All

for

spring shades.

ML.

Knitted Dresses

m
:i

Silk JacketDresses $3.95

EASTER
Actually sketched

white,
black."

Leather
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XABtCALS STILL MAY RAVE,
JHJT OLD FIRE IS GONE!

Oaa of the most melancholy re--
' flections which can assail anyone

thcoo days has to do with the sad
decline lit the fiber of modern rev
olutlonlsts.

A revolutionist Is supposed to lie
& hclr-rauu- gentlemanwill) Wild
eyes who noes hbout looking for
barricadesto mount and who, hav-
ing them, cries defiance to organ
teed societyuntil the moment that
that society bats him firmly be
hind the right ear.

Tht is the ancient tradition,
J and. It ought to be observed. But

what, then, are wo to siy of a
revolutionist who, when dragged
dewa off his barricade, explains
that he Isn't such a very danger
as personafter all, that he means

to harm to anybody, and that he
ought to be let loose so that he
card go- - oa talking harmlessly?

. All thesb"thoughts' are provoked
fey the. recent splurge made in
connection with the arrest of "an
Kncllsh Communist

This gentleman,as you may re--
, call, was traveling about the United

States delivering lectures on the
decline andcoming fall of capital.
km.' Departmentof Labor officials
finally laid hands on him and

that he would be
cl because hewas' preaching, a
rtoetrhie calling for overthrow of
the. United States government
And then the fun began.

You might expectan ardent red
coKiired by the law, to rar back

-- ju fJFNrn'l' yeJn,your eyes, Iwsc te ee our governmentover-
thrown, and if I can help it along
lit ay way I'll do It and call it

' a Ma fob." But what actually

visiting radical
carefully while he

oonstdera hlmifeir Communist
Jta, is really, memberof the
Communist party. He added
Ms lecture Informative ra-
ther persuasive; ho was
trymg ta tell hla audienceswhat
Communism was rather per--:
suedethem to adopt It; all in
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The Blue
1. It's Battle-Scarre-d NRA That FacestanrreaaClinic
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Across the less than ld battlefield the NRA, many
new namea have flashed to prominenceand many veteran warriors,
well-know- n In the public arena, returned to catch bouquetsor brick-
bats. TheNRA was Gen. Hugh Johnson'sIbelow). own child. He bat-
tled with it and for it all tho way, until, almost at the height of th
feud with Donald R. Klchberg (upper right), the doughty warrior re-
signed. It was Henry Ford (above, left) who, with his silent holdout,
first challenged NRA,. The criticism of Clarence-- Darrow, veteran
criminal attorney (center), took more caustic ar. Kitspoken turn.

Desert TraTel
4

TRIPOLI (UP) Traveling across
tho Sahara Dcsett In complete
comfort now. Is possible. The trav
eler, who .wishes to Journeyfrom
here to Gftadames, may' now go
in the moat te motor-buss- es

which aro equippedwith
bar and radio. The Journeytakes
two days. Stops are made at Gef-fer-an

and Nalut

all he really wasn't a danger to
anybody, and that It was ;rather
ridiculous for great government
to become exercisedover so mild
and.Innocuous an agitator as hlrrt

. , t .
All this may be good business for
lecturer who hopes to stay In

this country while his newestbook
is pelng marketed; but it Is a far
cry from tho great revolutionary
tradition, and it is rather reassur
ing' to people who hope, to see our
government enduro in its present
form..

The foreign agitator who gnaws
away at our social foundations
ma' be terrible menace but the
ono who, when caught It, ex
plains that waa really Justbury
ing a handful of peanuts,can't be
eo very dagerous.
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Strike Delays Nonnandlo Work
ST, France (UP)

The French flagship S. S. Nor-mand-lo

is having her troubles.The
union recently re-

questedthe Minlster-o- f Marine to
postpone her maiden voyago until
after the elections May
5. The Minister refused.Tho uplon
sent strike pickets to the nhlp. Thq
result Is, that, mora than thou-
sand men have been
from working extra hour). The
shipyard has lodged
a complaint with the district at
torney, action for tho
union's and adding
that whether the1 union llkea it or
not the Normandlewill sail April

Abba Found Old Relics
Franca (UP)

In an effort to recoverthe remains
of one of his ancestors,the Count

hero of the Royalist
wars whom he thought had been
buried here,Marquis Aymer de la
Chevalerlo employed the services
of the spring finder, Abbe Mermet
Tho Abbe did not discover the
skeletonof the fighter. His .efforts,
however, helped to unearth cas
ket which carried the
"Relics of Saint Victor, presented
by PopeGregory XVI and brought
from Homo to In ,1833."

THE PUBLIC IS
INTERESTED
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Remodeling
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NAZAIRE,

confederated

municipal

prevented

management

threatening
interference

ROCHEFATON,

d'Aadlchardp,

inscription:

Rocbefaton
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Ututszti
Aad the Grunow alone

amongelectric refrigerators
vat Carrene tbe refrigerant
thatis so ectadsoharmless
that it caa be carried around
ia opeapails, like water.

No auttcrwhat happens,
you caarest assuredno dan-

gerwill cometq the faauly's
heakh,or food, iayour refrfg-ersto- r,

by reasoaof theGruaow
saferelrigaraat CVrrm.

Aside froM this, every
Grunow refrigerator is a
werkof art isJrasdesigais
coacecaed.It's beautiful.

ButwhatistBestiasperttaf,
jaechaps,pricesareleweKfor
cjualky givea, for aay refrig-rat-or

oa the market.
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WHh a coBgreeeJoBalJaveatl-gatlo-R

that may result m dras-U-a

ebanc hi operation and
control, the NRA has been
eatapttHed agate into the na-
tion's news spotlight This Is
the first In a series of 'three
dally articles outlining what
lies behind and what may lie
head for the 'Blue Eagle.

By ALEXANDER K. GEORGE
WASHINGTON Less than

two years old. battle-scarre-d NRA
lacesme. uiagnosi of a congres
sional clinic which may prescribe
major surgery for' that eaetlsae
most promising yongater in the
New Deal's alphabetical family.

The investigation of the effect of
NRA'i codes of fair competitionon
the nation's economic welfare will
focus public attention again on the
government'sunparalkd effort to
bring about business recovery
inrouga,regulation.

Congress will put the spotlight
on tho vast machinewith "the big
dynamo of the works" no longeron
the job but still blasting away at
its assailants from the sidelines.
For 15 excltfngmonths thefiery

Don. Hugh 8. Johnson,
rode at the headof NRA. directing
uie onve "to- - boost mass purchas
ing power, to put business 'on Its
feet and people back to work."

It was "hla baby" and In, nunsrent
phraseologyhe fiercely defendedItl

AM -

,i
sailed ?alMeev M IMS amm r
uret era,Iseamuand awrlers of

deadeats."
W- - - -- -

The effect of the
codes, aibraclng laet summer
an estimated 98,966,609 workers.
brought into headlinedconflict not
only the politically prominent but
also leadersof industry and labor
and sundry spokesmenfor the con
sumer and the "little fellow In
business.

First major challenge of NRA
authority camo from the veteran
front-page-r, Henry Ford. No caustic
criticism of NRA was uttered by
Ford but he became a silent hold-
out on signing the automobile'code.

Officials of his companypointed
out, however that he was operat-
ing on a "plus NRA basis"with re
spect to wagesand hours, and the
governmentmadeno direct attempt
to rorce nia signing uie coe.

Harrow EatersArena
Then Clarence Harrow, America's

most celebrated' criminal lawyer,
steppedinto uia uraarena at the
ageof 78 with a alxzllng attack on
the"codes. Darrow was chairman
or trie review board which reported
to the President that many of the
codes were working destruction of
small businessand were entrench
ing monopoly.

Meanwhile the American Federa
tion of Labor, fortified by Increases
In membershipand by minimum
wage and hour gains under NRA,
was sccKing xo spread us sphere
of influence. Into the NRA lime
light, atepped William Green, long
time, "conservativeand peace-see- k

ing- - president or the federation
Green, fought and still is fighting
for collective bargaining privileges
unaer section 7A.
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AtTSTTNT tWrij-- t rural

hahJilMfttkm anicMrvlanrfl from nine
districts of the state met here last
week' to receive Instructions from

Back Into the headlines also
came granite-jawe- d John Lewellyn
Lewis, most .spectacular of labor's
chieftains,to work; for wageboosts
under the bituminouscoal code and
to Hall that pact NRA's greatest
achievement

Rlee Of Rtcaherg
Another man, who had been

closely associatedwith labor causes,
quietly rose to power In the "new
deal" coincidentwith the fading of
the.Johnson star. Donald B. Rich-ber-

taciturn, philosophical lawyer
of Chicago, who had made as

governmentaldebut
counsel for NRA, had, become ex-

ecutive director of the national
emergencycouncil and executive
secretary or the executive council.

He clashed with Johnson NRA
reorganisationpolicies. Johnson
nally resigned, during their feud
and Rl&hberg, regarded gener
al supervisorof NRA policies, Im
mediately Issued reaosumlngstate
ments to business:

In the huge palace of stone and
bronze which housesNRA well

the departmentof commerce.
severalthousandemployes still are
busyVdmlalaterlng more than 500
Industrial codes. But the pulsating
drlvo of thoserushingmonthswhen
the Blue Eagle was being posted In
every hamlet has died down to the
prosalo hum, of routine activity.
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ELECTRIC
Refrigerators

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$84
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farm Families
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Price is no longer a major considerationin buying new
electricrefrigerator. JVIassproductionand simplified design

havemadetossiblenew model refrigeratorsselling for as

low as $84.56, with term"payments only few dollarsa
month. These "lift-top- " models were designedfor
small families, small apartments,small cafes and other
placeswhere refrigerationof food foremost arid a large
storagecapacity isn't needed. ...'
The economyin price is only oneof advantagesof these

,
"lift-tops- ." Theyalso usevery little electricity less thana
nickel day according to many owners.

Sc Your Eltcbric Refrhpntor DeMtr

rUdmed
MMmt mfIT MfMNi-fi- l. "
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Program

V. Smltham, bead of the rural
denartment and J. Stanford,dl
rector of rural rehabilitation xor
the Texas Relief Commission, on
the plan to Include relief farm
families. In the rural rehabilitation

Meanwhile, efforts already were
under way In the counties to re
move these families from the gener
al relief rolls to the rural program.
Caseworkers were tackling the
huge task of obtaining waivers
from landlordson their interest in
the tenant'sshareof the crop. This
waiver Is requiredby rural depart
ment ofClals before the tenant
may be taken Into the rural pro
gram. Under this plan, all out
right grants of relief will ceaseand
aid to rural clients will be only on
a loan basis. Relief officials will
require a first (ten on the tenant's
shareof the crop m order to assure
repaymentof credit advances.

Relief officials anticipate little
difficulty In obtainingthesewaivers
becausein mostInstancesthe relief
organization has already granted
subsistence to the client throughout
the winter and In somecose; sub-
sistence needs have been granted
for aneven longer period. The' re
lief organizationwill not be respon
sible for relief tenantswhose land'
lords refuse to sign waiver agree
ments.
' "Landlords must not expect the
Texas Relief Commission to finance
their crops," declared Adam R.
Johnson, state relief director.-- "If
some landlords aro no longer able
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"We WW canMajMsjstland
lords not m JMM&c
their clients aftd. ! (he
relief rolls. The resfisaojpmrtt.tlori--

Is not a dumping aaaWjbeused
as a meansof rstweasaasswenses
and Increasingfaeylssjvfci

"We don't ask, tlin4.WlS to
waive hs onerMHth;a1iMi leot.
ton crop but we SKaaeytrfsafoper-
mit Us to take a MraVawKnge on
the tenant'n thisu N ).m order
that wo may have"aetosmeeto come
out even. 'HStt;

"If this waiver MMMiUwt the
landlord must wt aasaar.yaf to
collect for advaassa'-'halaa-a prev.
lously mad ta . tsja jjisiant, he
should remember.HMJ'iaef

haa BaaeVTaaaMsms; sub-
sistence to maayVJsesl4Mtti n
the form of diraAfisbpf ;r-man-

months, andwe eW't'ssjpsia'averto
get tt pennyof .thai ..tmmjSF'

"But now thai etMrawtfahetu.
ral program, wa Ia,jw4a)itiit)pcr
management,' U'MMm K passible
for them to pay (Mr; awai . way.
This Is our haps ta'fet awa- - from
the outright reHe.grant 'oaotd we
need the hearty eaaftseaAssk'M ev-

ery landlord m
to bring It aboat." aaMfJefcewen.

Why Sui(0mi'
SteWtaVsaaSlJlccrs?

Anachloric Staaaaaeirraaeetaare
guaranteed uf-fe-

from Stomaeh' Utaaea'In in
hours. Collins BracaNSeajeluslvq
Big Spring agentsand wMt. refund
your money on the spat if yeu are
not satisfied. adv.
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Read Dor Mew Suits
WMn ImiuI dnnnA fhrtr

iatts for the public Thursday
vmn they gave a concert

They looked
in tMlr suits of white

setsYfekeack; every one wearing

A?$iMMi

-- Hsfiers,- stacks, shirt and
atd whKe caps and a black
Heed with whlto satin. Mr.

K.g,'fBackwelder, director, ha)
work In training his

'cTVjBSPflflMMI
the

1

"Step

- --iiaBni-- F.asaassBE,""

'imSMl

32KAmV

,

s,,7Vy rendered

Lively."
Melb Moon."

Walk."
"Cewsseum".
Sextette "Stars of

Numbers "Organ

"Mm Moon.''
l "Honor Band."
."Field Day."

"

IFeesaaBand members went
i! Baring, to play Friday

Jeetleafor trustee was held
sit! GMfci Saturday and R, P. Har--
lmTwsCWalk was reelected for

W.a:eessg

is

ssJStsTeaeeflcnt

year.

iMoreland Chalk
Ihte . a Spring hospital

' evening for an emer--
gey";Operation after an attack of

...a
.'

eve--

was

CJllB.

Mrii;CKsvW. Houser of Chalk
trtmene-- of the Big prlng hoa
prude 'Buffering from pneumonia.

? '

i Girl Scouts

gkl-- scouts started their
with a fow:r4.'Daring the business meet--

' lallheydkcussed buying suits
:niemtaes, however no dcflnlto
'fcislatisVwero made. The tenderfoot

leac.ws gone over. Tlio girls nt--
SleadlM the meetlnc were: Jane

J ,JHrly, Bessie Marie Gatilt. Shir- -

i;rlewCaud)e. Mollv Smith, Geneva
' " iB,' Adelaide Hargrove and Miss

' Mf.,8d Mrs. Jfobles Entertain-

".'Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles of
"X" Forsan entertained with , a forty- -

' ;lwqparty at their homo In Forsan
' ' Saturdayevening. of

("'coffco slid cake Were served to:
,.' s;M.asrs. and Mmcs. George Jones,

Carl Ramsey, Argel Majors,
VT A. U Grant and Mr, Jeff Plko;and
1' Mrs. Nell Heno.

Sewing Circle Metis
, wjars. m. M. iiiiivnrrt nrui mis)4yjulla Brown the Lod--

TJ. ietf. Auxiliary to the Oil Workers
, ., Union Friday afternoon at the
- ' homo of Mrs. Hillyard on the Call--1

ra tease, ine laaies speni.ne
.'. afternoon sowing for their bazaar.

consisting of vege-
table sahtd, molded In gelatin,toast
ed cheese crackers, cookies and
lee tea were served.

e: C. J. L. C.
D. B. C P.

M. T. K. E.
A. R. E. D.
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"VThe following members attend--

, - Mines. Reed, Alston,
. Hughes, Filler, Walter

"Wiles, Brown, Men-- it

tyard, Rude, Stephnn
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Refreshments

Theron Hicks
Expert

' Watch Repairing
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., Permanent Waves
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TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

u. unaiiiu JlVfVlliyirvuVMllV JO IU 1IYT t&TTEdJ

Several resentful expressions, on
the pari of state workers cropped
out when the senatefinance,com-mltte- a

caused each departmental
employe to flit but another, ques
tionnaire. Some of the people
seemed to resent detailed in
quiry Into their earnings and
duties.

But the state workers made out'
their case and on tholr own ques-
tionnaire replies won approval of
the senatefinance committeefor a
10 per cent raise In salary for the
next two years.

A proposal to slightly Increase
the educational salaries hasfound
favor in both thesenataand houst
committees. The final result should
be somewhere in the rangeof an
average 10 per cent boost

The federalgovernmentbaabeen
spending over $3 to $1 by the state
on relief in Texas. The whole re'
lief load is expected to be ma
terially reduced as hundreds of
families are shifted to a theoret-
ically basis, with
temporary government aid, on
farms, and thousands of Jobs In
government-finance-d development
call for workers and also create
employment in, supply and ma
terials industry and In transports
Hon.

But the state has not Vet sensed
the vital Importance of adequate
attention to future relief financing,
undtff action thatcan be taken only
lITthls final 30 days Of'the regular
session. The, only-wa- y state money
can be applied 4o relief Is through
the submission of a further coiv
stltutlonal amendment for a bond
Issue.
Neither Texas nor any other slate

Is In condition now to stand the
upset of complete abandonmentof
relief .all at once.

v. U

that

Liberal thought, dedicated.to the
Idea that government Is to serve
the best interestsof the greatest
number rather than ,to, protect tho
interest ofi wealth and property.
has' never solved the dilemma of
Its own doctrine. WhetheT each
generation shall write its , own
code of government, or shall .be
bound, by the deadhand of a past
that knew not its problems or its
predisposition. ' and moreover was
eulded by different Ideals. .

The Texas attitude baa been to
trive-th- e voters their,chancewhen

W. resfteetableysefeUaentdeveloped
for an expression, it nas Deen rea-
sonably difficult to amendthe con
stitution, perhapsnot too difficult

Temporary hardship are creat
ed, temporary injustices inflicted
by tho lack of a more uexioie or-

ganic law. Changesshould not be
too abrupt. Now, uie iirst ac--

parture probably should be to allow
any session, regular or special, of
the legislaturesuomuamenamenis;
and perhaps to provide that two--

thirds the membership voting,
rather than, two-thir- tho entire
elected .membership, should submit
a question.

Ultimately. Its germs only" snow
ing there promises to be system
of automatic recurring submission
of high policy questionsto tne vot
ers each five or ten.years. It may
be a decade,orr.

.
Uninjured In FaU

LIMaV'O-- . '" (UP)-Ja-?k Criles,
throe-year-o- ld son of Mr. ,o,ndMrs.
Bernard Crltes waa unscathedde-

spite a. from a porch
roof at his home. The youngstsr
crawled through a second-stor-y

window to the roof and fell. After
tho tumble," he-- picked himself
up and walked into the house.

MILLERSBURQ. O. (UP) Add
to the list of occupationsa "money
sweeper." Ben Johnson claims he
makes handsome pin money
searching the. guttew for coins
which are dropped by persons.Ben
says he ulcked up J96.83 hut fear
and his earnings so lar inn year
are $7.

aad Roberson.

Mrs. Proscott of the Magnolia
tease is in. one of the Big Spring
hospital suffering from

Mr. and Mrs: J. A. Russell and
wife of Claude visited their niece,
Mrs. Ray Wilson of Forsan.

Tke Stitch and Chat club of For
san had its picnic cut short Satur-
day by a sudden dust storm. The
Meals was held in the Dora Rob
erta pasture Members attending
were .Mr, and Mrs. CharlesAdams,
ut. aad Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mr
and Mrs Carl Peterson, Mr, and
Mrs. W. A Underwood, Mr andMr.
J. L McCasMn, aad Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Kubecka. "Visitors were 'Mr,
aad Mrs. L A. McCaslln of Borger,
Mr. aad lira. IL L. Madding of
Bridgeport, HI, James aad Elka- -

beth Maddlag, James Underwood,
John Camp aad DarreH Adams,
Lather Moore, George aad Jimmy
Johasoa,Vebe Johnson, Kathleen
Underwood. Cowea Moore, Vivian
Payne,and Kleaaor Peters

Mrs. Rar WUsea has beea vlU- -

Ug her auat, Mrs. IX L. Pagh,who
has beeaseriously ill at her heme
M Big Sartog.
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ANNIVERSARY OF DAY MARKING CLOSE OF CIVIL WAR
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Mm. Cantacuxcne GnTnC"
granddaughter of President
Grant, spendsbusy daysIn her
war on "subversive propagan-
da."f The ncvcntleth anniver-
sary of tlio end of the w-- r

between Hie states finds her
nctlvfr in local ad nation' 1

pntrlotlo societiesin Washing-to-n.

,

Austin Man Registers
Two-Cylind-er Automobile

r ! .

AUSTIN, (UP) Texas' cheopes
known automobile license "went to
K.von Boechwmann of Austin this
year for $2.52 registration fee for
a 1902 model
horselesscarriage".
The machine had .been bought

from a negro after being stored In
a Jurik yard. Boeckmann practic
ed driving It in hid back yard be
fore journeying to the tax collec
tor's office.

The car is a Holsman, made in
Chicago. It weighs only 850
pounds.

i
Street Car Travel Better

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Travel
on street" cars In California, al-
ways a barometerof business, was
3.1 per cent better in 1931 than In
1933, accordlnlg to renorts to the
state railroad commission; '
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Granddaughter Of Grant
LecturesAbu writes

GRANDDAUGHTER OF GRANT
LECTURES AND WRITES
April marks the seventieth

anniversary of the end of
the Civil war. Following Is an
Interview with Mrs. Canfacu-zen-e

Grant, granddaughter of
Gen. U. S. Grant who 70 years
ago met Gen. Robert E. Xce at
Appomattox and accepted the
surrenderwhich endedthe five-ye-ar

struijRln.
By SIQRID ARNE

WASHINGTON, UP) Once Pres
ident Grant's little granddaughter
was asked at a reception. ''Ace
you an American or a little for
eigner!"

I'm a Gwant," she said Indig
nantly.

No doubt sheU still proud of the
distinction. But the little grand
daughter,born at the White House,
has become a- - handsome,white- -
haired matron with large,blue eyes
who tafies her being a "Gwant" In
attlons ratherthan emphatican-
nouncements.

She in tho Mrs. Cnnlacuzene
Grant Until a recent divorce, sho
was the PrincessCantacuzene, who
of a Russian nnblr.man.

She lives' in a delightful apart-
ment which looks down the Connec
ticut avenue hill to' the Whlto
House pillars in the distance.She
Is the only, member of the Grant
family living here now. Pictures of
her famous grandfather' hang on
her walls and glass cabinets hold
incmcnioes oi mm worm a col
lector's fortune.

Leader In Patriotic Groups
But "Mrs. CantacubcneGrant Is so

busy being a "Gwant" that the
mementoes are more,memories of
a beloved grandfather than relics
Of a famous president.

Most of her time Is given to pat
riotic societies. Hourr of each dav
go to, planning and correspond
ence for Juch organizations.Fart
of eachyear she makesa speaking
tour. Sho writes for magazines and
Is the,authorof a book of memoirs.

I entered my present program
by degrees," she says. "Wo needed
money whn we came back from
Russia,, and I was glad for the of
fers from, publishers and lecture
managers.But then-- a second reason
grew I want to forestall thegrow- -

lng subversive propagandaIn this
country."

Doesn't Go 'Socially'
Naturally, rany ambitious Wash

Ington hostess would grab . the
chance to Include Grant's grand
daughter among ber guests.

"But I go out very little," says
Mrs. CantacuzeneGrant "I limit It
to patriotic groups, and to very
small affairs among by 'old
friends."

She looked surprised when she
was reminded that no doubt she
drinks teawith the descendantsof
GeneralLee who live here. V

"No doubt I do," see
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These two of the famous generalsof the war lictweea
tho states have met severaltimes at patriotic assemblocVsrThey are
Dr. Boiling Lee, left, and Ulysses S. Grant III, right - Their grand-
fathers are shown In a Currier and Ives engravingas they nt the
surrenaer or mosouinernarmy at approximately.70 yearsago April 0.
GeneralGrant is left, and GeneralLoo right

GeneralSheridan'swidow occasion
ally. But crossing paths with the
Lee family would not necessarily
attract my attention. Our family
never held an animosity for tho
other side."

She looks proud as she recalls
that her grandfather Insisted on
lenient terms of surrender.She has
driven over tho grouitd of thai
scene at Appomattox, but only be
causeher route lay that way. She
dovsn t believe in harking back to
the past

Sho does recall one time when
famous Cvll war families met on
common ground.

"It was during Theodore,Roose-velt'- o

administration," sho says.
"He named a Sheridan,a Lee and
my brother, Col. Ulysses' Grant,
HI, to his staff of aides."

Family Scattered
Now the Grant family Is scatter

ed from London to California. Mrs.
Cantacuzene Grants own family
eludes the Prince Michael Cant
acuzene, of Chicago; Mrs. John
Hanbury-WiUIam-s of London, and
Mrs. W. Burrell Slebern of Cincin-
nati, Colonel Grant, her brother,
la stationed at Fort Dupont Del.,

-- f-. " V tflj
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grandsons

met

U"ta,"v- - w

v

and nieces and nephews live III
California.

To the' thegrand
father's Whlto House years wero
only an Incident In a family llfo
that was close-kn- it and

1

Plan Air TJne
MILAN (UP) Arrangements

have been completed for a new
airplane service between Italy
Germany ond Hollond. Tho ser-
vice, which begins' May 1, will be
operated Jointly by .Italian Air
lines, DoutHChe Luft Hsnsa and
tho Dutch It L. M. Alrjlnes. The
route followed wilt bo between
AmsterMni. Frankfort and Mtlun
with co ift'telltig" lines for Berlin
andRome.

Head
Just a few drops
up eaoh nostril.

. Quickly,breathing
againbecomescleart

not
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retreat:
TrhHo
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Decency begun strike
back. Boms
derlng "How LongT" seemed
worm would

"poor, weak
dust" protest vigorous

corpuscles. Occasionally
a district attorney, then a
sheriff, gird action. May
spreadthroughout state

federal forces
gresslve. With sanity
bornness Governorstrikes

rangers. critical news-
papers politicians good
sports patriots throw their
weight behind movement
they their tents worse,

they choose despicable
ternative subterfUKo criticiz
ing methods!

enforcement officers have
corner particularly

reference "cestrainlnz
critics point

tolerableconditions a reason
repealing haVe often

sharp shooters'
frustrated Dubllo officials
havo dared attempt a remedy
conditions. averagecitizen

Indifferent long could
pursue tenor course
without serious molestation.
selfish liberal Bought elimi-
nate liking

damnably destructive
nullification with repeal ulti-
mate Such lias pro-
cess destroyed civil-
ization. Impair respect

crumble bulwarks hu-
man security. Thcro orderly

change which
desirable, patriots.

significant thing
realized' Texas. leader

ship organized forces
Texas federatedunder di-

rection Bishop Boaz
Worth president U9I- -

urys.
ganic union federation
leadership cooperation.

havo a front plan
skirmish.

ergency sot-u-

attack sustainedobjec-
tive. Every district county
precinct Included thorough
going method operation.

Vernon Logan,

C
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covery eanh itJM ty a revenue
emphasis m.'mitwm. We be-
lieve thatwe nwstrahottd by draw
ing out his viims. Ts social fa-
bric went to plies Usrsssjtkbnniaii
weakness. IiestuisH jHi sot be
hastenedby the ttHmmtl a flock
of parasiteswhich tttmkk an hu
man and fattem at tM ex-
pense of legitimate msHmssv
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Easv PleasantWay

To Lose
How would you like Imm IS

pounds of fat In a and at
Jie same time Increaseyer en-
ergy and Improve yow hssJthT

How would you like t Ms your
double chin and your too promi-
nent abdomen and at the same
time mako your skin so clean and
dear that it will cosayel admira-
tion?

Get on the scales today and see
bqw'much you weigh then get an
35 cent bottle of Krtuchea Salts
which will last yen four weeks.
i'ake one half tesapeoaful In a
3lass of hot water eevry mc-rnl-r.

and when you have finished the
contentsof this first bottle' weliU
yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk
around nnd say to yew friends,
"A quarter pound jar of Kruachen
Salt is worth one httnorea) dollars
of any fat persona sBeaey."

Leading druggists America over
sell Kruichen Salts Yen can al
ways get It at Collins Bros Drugs,
and Cunningham& FalMps adv.

Irliml '

Beautify Yaw
By

&

Surfacing
X.L. Edition

JLogan &
Logan's Home-Mi- x Poultry and Dairy Feeds! Also aS
kinds of other feeds.

Baby Chicks 14,000 chicks coming off .next Tuesdays
and Thursdays,Hatching Days, Come"to see M.

Prop.

foibles

jMth

817 E. TUrd Street
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companionship
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I ams'fpend indeed. A better friend a single coarse bottom leaf to mar ray 'A; i,
than others, becauseI am made only of good taste or my uniform mildness.

mild, fragrant,expensivecenterleaves. I I do not irritate. To loneliness I bring '

don't permit a single sharptop leaf nor companionship.I am the bestof friends.
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Chapter 17

THK TWINS
Th twins were built the lines

C puddingand their round pink
loes and round blue eyes, when-
ever they Rtiesecd that they were

. fcatng watched, Weer as completely

V

on

devoid of expression ns figures or
porcelain.

They were allent children, silent
at least in tflo presenceof, "their
titers, but carried on a nevcr-end-ha- g

and elaboratesystem ot
by 'almost Imperceptible

Vlnks. Jerks of tho head, twirls of
the thumb and similar manifesta-
tions.

Thty were alniost never heard
11 erRk!ilng grownups, yet the latter

were always conscious when the
twins Were neat1 of being watched
aiiet perhapsmade fun of. Indeed
thefr continued presence, except
wheel they were actively employed
tst absorbingfood, so embarrassed
their father thn,t he, had as littlo to
eta with them as possible and even
their molher was often uneasyun-

der their combined Impassive star--

' ee.
Janoand the twins usually main-

tained an armed neutrality. Jane's
twelve years seniority! and her

m apparentadvantageover her broth-
ers.

She.was able for Instanceto ha'e

It

their pocket money curtailed if
they offended her. At times, when
the offense was serious enough, she
could get them punished in the
Mod way; and when
Mr. Nerthrup'a secret Irritation
atjalnet his eons cryslallzed Into
whippings they wcro Occasions to
he remembered shuddcringly.

But Jano had learnedthat many
4Ml unpleasantness,usually imposV

siMe to trace, happenedconsistent
ly whenever Bho interfered with
her Brothers; she found -- It wiser
to Iwe them severely alone. Un.
fortunately for Janethe twins had
recently eaten tho four under
ers of her gorgeous box of birth'
i"v candyT leaving the top lnyei
ttstottefced, and beensoundly whip
ped for K.

Tee days they made no move to
pay Janehack. Now when she was
moat unhappy, fretting, as sho
thought, in secretover James'pre-
ference for the dcsolsed and Ie-- t

steel Leslie, Jane found that the
twins had neither forgiven nor
forgotten.

Jann tnolc. hnr hrnAbfAidji tn heel.
The twins, passingher door in the
snorntffes. would sing in falsetto
voices, "Only a bird with a wound- -
ctl heart," over and over, and then
Iaubh stridently.

"Stop that horrible noise," Jane
rwnm&nded doily, but the noise
'went on. Onee they llncercd and
debated loudly whether it was a
bird with, a wounded hart or a

t wounded wing. "
"The evidence Dolntn to n. wound.

4 heart," Xorrls anickered."Yeah,
you aet us a wounded heart, all
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Happen
"Worshiped
Eloquent

public
peaker

Structure for
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Largest
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Recline
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Information
Metal fastener
Hoosler state:

abbr.
Animal a rear
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Stupid person
lfipert war

ayletor.
Maori village

or com-
munity

Fetasslum
carbonate
obtained
from wood
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Fatllke
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nied
Article ot

Jewelry
Compass point
American

Journalist
and con-
gressman

Old spelling
of rwV

43. Interminable
periods ot
time

4(. Persian poet
48. Wing
49. Written prom

ise pay
CO. Morbid

breathing
sound

El. Military
students

CI. Access
Si. Unwilling
it. Ornamental

cloth
lng the back

a sent

right, all rlt,i, ' Ina.o auttec,and
the"two leaned up against flic wall
convulsed with their own wit.

Jano appealed to her mother to
stop tho outrage. "But you sing it
yourself," the twins answered In
chorus."We learnedIt from you."

"It's a silly, song," their mother
said firmly, "but if you must sing
It, sing it outdoors and sing It
correctly. It goc--s like this, 'Only a
bjr(l In a gilded rage . , .'" She
sangtho chorus through, and mado
the twins repeat it after her.

"Thank you," her sons Bald
gravely and bowed. As one man
thry turned and walked out of the
frr:t door, down the porch steps
and around tho yard till they stood
below Jane's window.

Only a bird in a glided cage."
Nnto carolled at tho top of his
lungs.

Only a bird with a wounded
heart," Norrls toomed. Then to
gether, "Only a bird . , , a bird, a
Mrd . . . bird wounded to the
heart ... to the heart . . . In n
gilded cage," until their mother
descendedon them andJerkedthem
Inside.

you ever do that again, if I
ever hear you. If Jano hears you
so much as hum that tune 111
see that vour father gives you such
a whipping as you've never had
vet," Mrs. Korthnip threatened
furiously and her sons knew that
she meant It. They started at her
blankly. -

"AnythmgelBeT' Nate Inquired
blandly.

".Nothing. But remember your
father's bought a new carriage
whip and If you don't want him,
to use it . . ."

At that moment the voice of the
Irish cook washeard In the kitchen
uplifted in song. "Only n birrd, in
a gilded cage," carolled honest El-

len O'Flaherty,
While Mrs. Northrop fled to

wards the kitchen the twins, rolled
on the floor, shrieking and gasp-
ing and pounding the floor and
each other. Only too well they
knew that Jane was hanging over
tho 'banister. For days that memory
was sweet.

Tho singing ceased,hut exceptIn
tho presenceof their parents Jane
neverencounteredher brothers but
that one or both of them emitted
faint little eheens that exasperated
her almost to the screamingpoint.
Family meals became a nightmare.

"I saw Leslie Harris walking up
the street with a bunch of violets
as big' as a cabbage".Nate would
state innocently.

Or Norrls would quote Judge
Holcomb as saying that theseMays
James Stlmson didn't know whe-
ther his head was screwed on be-
hind or before, and ask his 'mo-
ther what the Judge meant by
mat.

They never made but the one
remark at a meal and sometimes
delayed it until the dessert, but
jano Knew that It was coming and
wstcned and waited for It, shrink
inp almost visibly.

She neveransweredherbrothers,
never if possible so much as look-
ed in their direction, but she knew
weTl tfcat across the table four
impish china blue eyes were watch-
ing her covertly. Sooner or later
she would feel herself flushing and
could all but hear the twins' dia
bolic Inward chuckles.

Oh, to pay them backl The hate
ful little devils! They deservedto
be beaten until the blood ran. If
only she could beat them herself,
strip them naked and beat them
and beat them with a black snake!

If shedid they would be caDable
of poisoning her . . . might cut
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MEIMDS HOsSEIN HIGHEST COURT7

Mite-Sall- y Blue of Clarendon, Y-- i U hown after the United Statessupreme court session In which she demonstrated the way to mendhosiery. It was all In connection with a patent suit (Associated Press
Photo)

up needles and put them in her
food. She wouldn't put even mur-
der beyond them. They were so
careful now to do nothing of which
she could complain to her father.

But sooner of later she would
get even. She would turn the tab
les and they would laugh then on
the wrong sldo of their mouths.
She would get even, she would.
But how7

Her mother told her to laugh, to
pay no attention.Hadn'tshe tried?
Wasn't she always trying?

no one could havebeen gay-
er than she was that arly summer.

She had given party after party.
got up picnics, hay rides, a tennis
club. Her father grumbled that ho
neversaw her aloce for more than
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ten minutes nt a time. No one In
New Concord could .say that Bhe
was grieving her heart out for
that gawky James Stlmson.

And she wasn't, sho wasn't. Ex

BITE

cept to make the twins look silly
sho wouldn't have James back on
a bet.

Tho twins and Leslie Harris
Nothing would so thoroug'hly spite
the three of them than for James
to return to his former alleglence
Perhaps her mother was right
PerhapsLeslie had said something.
. . , PerhapspoorJameswas more
victim than sinner. . . .

That afternoon Jane broke an
engagementto play tennis and
went to call on Miss Julia Pratt

Jane did not bring up the sub--
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Ject"bf Jmm, tort Mies JttMe. TPratt
aid. She toM Jane, 'ccmftdetttlaWy,
of course,that Sarah Stlmson. had
said that sheVouicTralher see her
nephew' In hie coffin that married
to g common.Harris
girl

Mlta Julia added that this was
unjtist Leslie was neither design-
ing nor common, Bat Sarah, since

(.losing her money, had developed
an overscnsltlvo prldo In family.
For her part Miss Julia was fond
Of Leslie. Still, it did aeitn ritther
a nfyv i .

- i

jsveryono likes Leslie,'' Jaho
said dulckiyv "But if Jarocri really
menns to go to congressI'm afraid
mat is hardly, . . "

"Exactly." Miss Juliaalched and
looked hard nt Jane.

Jano looked hard at her and tho
compact was) wde and rigned,
Thev ktaed at partng( although
neither wasdemonstrative andthey
had never been specially intlmato.

Miss Julia waved coodbvo to
Jano and flew to the telephone.
xne oattie was on.
Jt has long been? ntrrccd that all's

fair in love and war. and in this
campaign..there were elements of
coin. Miss Sarah started the ball
rolling by jrlvlntr a cotillon which
Jane was invited to "lead with
James invited before James had
beenconsultedconcerninghis jarff
ner.

(To be continued) .
Two Havers for Major Leaeues
CHAPEL HIMi. N. C. (UP The

University pf .North Carolina sup
plier iwo major league baseball
prospectsthis year. Guy Fletcher.
who hurled brilliantly on the Tar- -
peel freshman nine last year, has
signed with the Detroit Tigers.
Norman McCasklll, regular catch
er on the 1934 Carolina team, la
tho property- - of the New York
Yankess.
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Big Spring Short
Wavfe Radio.

Reception

Short wAve radio addicts in Big
Spring have beta having a lot of
tuck lately In flawing for the dis
tant and difficult stations

One fan who sticks pretty close
to the radio, reports good, reception
from. Spain England, Rome. Ger-
many, Ecuador, Canada, Russia,
Mexico, Columbia, Cuba, Hawaii
and Australia. M. K. House, who
has takena great interest'lnshort
wave reception, reports getting
Spalri, England, Rome,Mexico and
Columbia' as loud and as clear as
Fort Worth and Dallas.

One thing of interest noted Is
that short wave reception is nearly
always good when static and other
Interferenceputs put long wave re
ception.

Short waver highlights for next
Sunday (Big Spring tlme)t

rv.nmh.F.!

Lend

10:45-11:3- 0 a. mv GSB9:51,G3E,
11.86 meg., England,ReginaldKing

p. m. J5.05 meg.
0:58 meg, England, Canadian

Artists Recital.

G3A,
GSC,

8:00-6:3- 0 T. n EAQ. 9:87 mesr.
Madrid, International Broadcasting
Concert,

9:00-11:0- 0 p, m YV3RC, 6,15 meg.,
Venezuela, Spanish Folk Music

Notes on the Short Wave bands:
"While Germany'sDJC has not

been coming through well .on 6.02
megacycles, DJK, on 9.34 mega
cycles, has been well received
throughout 'the United.States be-

tween7:30.and 8:30'p. m Big Spring
to .sellUlme. "J5JA 9.57 fiegac'ycles, caH of

ten Dtf-- , heard ay "about tns same
time.

"ZRO, Rome, has definitely an-
nounced the abandonment,of the
8.08 megacycle band for the Slim
mer. While they say that oil Al
lure Monday, Wednesdayand Fri-
day broadcastsof the ''American
Hour" will be on 9.61 megacycles,
still further changesmay be made.
A little' fishing between 9.60 aad
9.60 should locate them when they
are not in the old 6.06 spoton ybar

r
"For those who like to fish for

the distant and difficult ones.
here's thelatest schedule of VQ7LO.
Kanya Colony, British EastAfrica,
broadcastingon 6.06 megacycles,
Monday to Friday, 6:45 to 7:15 Big
Spring time; 'Saturday,12 noon to 4
p. m. and Sundayfrom 12 noon to
3 p.m.

e

Historical Pageant
To Be.GivenApr. 15
., And 16 In Abilene
ABILENE Citizens C from

throughout.West Texasare Invited
to attend "The Making.of ,the Con-
stitution," historical pageantwhich
wt)l be presentedat the Abilene
Fair Park Auditorium the nights
of Monday and Tuesday,April, 15
and 16.

The pageant.-- which was created
by the Los Angeles Bar association
and has been given In a number
of leading educational centersof
the nation, deals with Interesting
events,.which happenedduring the
cotututuueaa Convention at Phihv
delnhla la 1787. Other Important
epweaes orjiMtery, such as Paul
Revero'a ride, ringing-- of tho Lib-
erty Bell, Patrick's Henry's,speech
at the .Virginia conventionand the
Continental Congress, will appear

the, roles of tho famous men of
isiory.
Abilene Lions club, who initiat

ed the local movement for the pa
geant,, la being assicted by the

Exchance,and Rotary er.
vlco clubs. Taylor County par" asso-
ciation. City Parent-Teach-er Coun
cil, American Legion; City Feder-
ation, and the Playground Actlv-It'e- s

committee ,--

The pageant will be feo to the
nubile, as sponsorsare especially
anxious that school children and
Interested citizens have an oppor-
tunity to wltnens it Support of
patrons, being solicited here this
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AUSTRIA REARMS, FOLLOWING GERMAN LEAD
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Austria's armed forces, shown above In action, would be Increased, under stepsalready taken by Char
cellor Kurt Schuschnioo. His announcementdid not reveal whether the German method of conecrlptlci
would be employed, but the Austrian movement was bed on a demand for arms equality. (Associate)
PressPhotos) '
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Jean Dawson, Edmond, Okla, Junior tilth sehooMass,
Is shown aa ah outran her brother Bob, IS, In a special' low hurdle event during the annual Oklahoma amateur track meal
at Norman. Her time was 154 seconds. (Associated Press Photo)

MoreGrapesAre
ExpectedFrom

GrayVineyard

STANTON C. F. Gray, whose
vineyard is always one of the beat
In the. county, said Monday tnat
he expected an even better crop
of grapes this season.

Reasonfor his expectation of .a
better yield la the satisfactory per-
formance of his ar
raignment

According to ray the tile
method prevents baking

of the top-so-il because tho water
fas run under the ground to tne
roots of the plants and not down
the rows as in ordinary irrigation.

Less water is needed by tfts
method. At presentdray Is Irrigat
ing his two and One-ha- lf rtcre grupe
plantation with water from one
windmill.

Another good feature Is that
since" lets waterIs used, less unde-
sirable mineral oalis Is left by tho
evaporat'on of water,.'used In the
irrigation. . -

The system bvmadt: up of rows
of porc-ii- tile pipes ' burled from
eight to twelve Inchesunderground.
For an ordinary garden proper
distancebetween tbVrdws of pipe
Is six feet Water from a wind
mill or other1supply is then turned
down the system nnd Tjy sreping
through tho walls of the pipe
reaches tho roots of the plants
to be watered. -

The tile pines my be made at
home by anyonewho desiresto uso
them. Special forms for the pour
ing ot cementuacu in matting tnem
are needed. Blueprints for these
forms may bo obtained fromTexas
A. & M. coHcge, College Station,
Tox, said uray.

Mixture of cementussdIn pour--
Injj of the tile Is one'and one-ha-H

(juerts cement to ten, quarts of
sand. About thrco days are ne
cessary for proper setting before
they can bo used,

Cost of making the trie pl4H

weejr tWwi, pay enyvMsvexas w w

will amount to approximatelythree
cents per foot he disclosed.

Gray says he wants anyone in
terested In this method of irriga
tion to. see-- it ta operation at his
place,,one nd one-ha-lt miles west
of Stanton on the Bankhead

HoboesEngage In -

Stabbing Affray
Near OdessaSunday
MIDLAND One man Is In an

Odessa hospital near death while
another Is held in Jatt as the re-
sult of a stabbing affray near
Odessa Sunday.

The men were members of n
bunch of hoboes that had crawled
off a freight train while It was
standing at Odessa and while on
the ground the two men started"
quarrelling and as one of the-me-

by the name of Wyatt started to
remountthe train the other,George
Brown, pulled out a long knife and
stabbedWyatt In the right chest .

While, eomeoni" was going lor
aid for the wounded man, the train
pulled out of town and Brown
crawled' on It and rode as far as
Duoro. 10 miles .west of Odessa,
where he quit It and took to the
oncn country.- He was caught soon
afterward by Sheriff ReederWebb
as he was trying to bide in some
bushes.

Wyatt's condition was described
as critical Monday, but he was
given a slight chance to live unless
complications set in.

No charres have been filed
against Brown pending the out
come of Wyatt's wound.

Currie And Martin
StantonTrustee?

STANTON W. E. Currie and
Sam Martin were elected as school
trusteesJn Stanton Saturday, inc
third vacancy In tho board was!
flHed by the reelection of Waller
Morris.

They were elected for a term ot
lltro vurfl.

Otner'msinnars m e sew!
kaaifLare Ceue !'.

M. V SMMBI awn J.

Mrs.0.yrMilIer
Dies In Ft. Worth

Mrs. Margaret Van Zandt Miller,
42, wife of O. Y. Miller- - of Big
Spring, died- In a hospital hero
Monday afternoon after an Illness
of 10 days.. Mrs. Miller had been
Iri Fort Worth several weekswith
her younger daughter, Peggy, who
nad undergone an operation,

Funeral services were held In
Fort- Worth Tuesday afternoon
from the borne of Mrs. Miller's- mo
ther, Mrs. K. M. Van Zandt Sr., 800
Penn street. Rev. L. D. Anderson,
pastor of First Christian church,
conducted,.the services and burial
In the.Van Zandt family plot. East
USJfwpod 'Cemetery.

Mrs., Mnier was the youngest
daughter of the latet Mai. K. M.
Van Zandt, pioneer IFort Worth
banker.

She la survived by her husband.
two daughters, Mrs. Plnkney Bar--
narn and Peggy Mnur.rand"one
son, George, all of Big' Spring.
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Interest 3r

In Churck Of
Christ Revival

r1

The rwal meeting at the
Church of eWW, 14th and Main
streets, started Sunday morning
Willi sMend-- Interest manllested,
J, P. Crenshaw,of Sweetwaterwho
Is doing the preaching,spoketo two
good crowds Sunday. Ills subject
for tonight will be "Can a Man Be
Saved Outside the ChurchT" Serv
ices are conductedtwice dally at 10
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Monday eve-
ning tho -- visiting evangelistspoke
on "Rightly Dividing the Word of
God." He said In part:

"When'Paul wrote to.Timothy In
sisting that hs 'study to show hlmt
self approved unto God . . . right.
ly dividing the-- Word of Truth he
lays down a principle just as appli
cable to us today as it was to
Timothy,

We need to study the Bible, be
cause, like the rich oil fields, there
are, things therein that only help us
to dig them out and appropriate
them to our own use.

We need to studv it becauxe It
containsall the light and revelation
that we have ever had or ever will
have.

"We need to study It, because,out
of the .things thertln written we
will be judged and our destiniesde-
termined.

"Unless we rlehtly divide the
Word of God no one can learn what
God requiresof him here arid now.
Unless we understand'that Jesus
Christ really shed his blood, that
those who believed on him and
obeyed his commandments might
Inherit everikstlng life; and that
thesb facts, these commands, .and

'i.

tnese promises, are found In the
New Testament under which we
live, wo can never learn tho plan
or saivanon as it armies to us.
.Therefore, wo must study it and
ngntiy divide it.

"In all of the Old Testament
(thirty nine books). th miuiinn
what must I do to be saved?' Is
neither asked nor answered.True
it Is, that thesn Old Testament
scriptures are written for our ad-
monition and Instruction. Certain
It Is, that no man understandshis
uibio without a thorough knowl
edge of ,the teaching of tho Old
icstamcnt. But It Is oouallv cur
tain mat tno plan of salvationmust
be sought in tho Now Covenant
One- - must read Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and John to become convinc-
ed that JcsuaIs the Christ the Son
of God (John 20:30-21- ).

"One must- - read the book of Adtii
to learn how the Inspired apostles
preachedthe Gospel and how menobeyed It then. The very thing they
obeyed must bo obeyed us today.
The Gospel was the power of God
tu save in tncir flay (Rom. '1:16).
It was to las"t forever (I Pet. 1;mi.
Hence, no power short of the Gos-
pel will save us today.

'One must read the enl(l foi.lt. 1. - ... r -- -fwug.Acor tne'Apostle to learn
Ihow one' may rrow and H.inn i- -
tho Christian life."

' :k"J5?. a'rv - r-?t- ." ; w si v ,.
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kfrniuA BHksjhtp mtkmrit
In HowUnArilW

HOUSTON, (UP)--T- he battleship
Karlshruhe, "show boat" of the
Germany navy, will dock in the
Houston ship channelApril 36 and
wilt remain eight days, according
to official announcementhere.

The Karlsruh Is on crutin which
has taken her to tho' West Indies,
Brazil, Uruguay, Chile, Vancou
ver, San Francisco andthe Canal
Zone.

The shtp Is of 6.000 tons dis-
placement and was launched In
1987. Captain Zur Is
her commander.

i

Rev. Woodic Smith
Te ConductRevival In

Monahtma This Week

Rev. Woodle Smith, former pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, passedthrough here

to MonahansMonday.
Since leaving here. Rev. Smith

has been engaged In evangelical
work, having just closed a meeting
In Duncan, Oklahoma.

He started a meeting Monday
evening In Monahans. Rev. Smith
reported encouragingresults In his
meetings. He will be here for a
few daysvisit In about two weeks.

t

Teachers01 Martin
CountyHaveProgram

STANTON Regular .meeting, of
the Martin county teachers as-o- cl.

atlon wis held at Brown school
Friday nlghtr- - - -

a snort program consisting or
readings,music,singing and games
was participated In. by all present

Refreshmentsof ice cream nnd
csko were served after' the pro-
gram.

Supt Llmmer, president of tho
association,called the meeting to
order-- for Consideration of routine
business.

Next meeting of tho association
will be In October,

i

Howard County Refiners
Win GameFromForsan

A six run rally In tho last halfof
the ninth inning Monday gave the
Howard County Refiners n 10 to 0
decision over the Ford Motor team.

The Monday victory gave tho
Howard Co. boys two decisions
over Ford this season. In. the first
encounterthe Refiners won by one
run after eleven Innings.

PUBLIC KECORpS
In the 70th District Court

Joe Black, vs. C. 8. Ham and
Humble Oil and Refining company,
suit for damagesof $40,000. fRuth Coker vs. Leonard Cbkcr,
suit for divorce.

Helen Bomar vs. Fj M. Bomar,
suit for divorce.

t
Mrs. Bob Eubank returned Mon

day from Nashvillo, Ark., whereshe
went to be with her" mother who Is
11L Her mother Is better, shere
ported.
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MIDLAND Alssi Us. 2. of
Oklahoma City, Mm m MM o'clock
Sundayafterne m MMM hos-
pital as result of a af 7!10
Sundaymom lag wfc--s attempt-
ed to board a msiilwsr mwtttfm). train
andhad both tegs etst.eSt ' , .

The eastbound' trasmJV H, bad
stopped at the station hmm aM was
moving up at the rats sUkajrt 29
miles per hour, sche-a-h. t stap'at
tne stocjc peus to uswaa ts John
M. Gist show cattle whisk -- r be-
ing returned from the M Paso
stock show.

Holt, accordingto KuM Frank-lt-n,

negro proprietor of a Wtwcue
stand, near Alamo Courts, tal stop-
ped for something t ti and
Franklin gave him a sack oTfood.
Holt, referring to the freight train,
asked If It were a local.

"No, It's a hot shot," saM Frank,
lln. When the train moved east-
ward, Holt ran toward tho tfacks
andFranklin said he sh6utedto the
man that he couldn't "make It,"
seeing that the train was gaining
speed rapidly

Franklin said he could' see the
brakemanwaving apparen.
ly signalling that lie tfeould not at-
tempt to board tho train.

Holt however, stepped to the
southside of the track just opposlto
theHumble stationa4ywnps, ran
eastwardalong, the track-an-d cut In
to the train about ieur, cars behind
the .locomotive. The Impact and
auction threw'' him wider the
wheels, cutting the left leg off at
the hip and theright leg-- tat below
the knee. He was badly mangled
but was coniclpus,when, the; (sain
stopped and aid was given, remain-
ing so for severalhours.

The train was"cut" to allow aid
to .be brought from the north side
of tho track, A "hobo" riding the
freight ran to the Humble station
and askedF. F. Lord to call an am-
bulance. Members of the train crew,
assisted byFranklin and others
who gathered as quickly as possi-
ble, picked up the Injured man and
placed him In the ElHs anbutance,
rushing him to a hospital

intensely from shock
and loss of blood, complete amputa-
tion of the Injured memberscould
not be made for several hours.
Holt remainedconscious, however,
almostuntil the. time of his death,

me

He gave the nameof Ms mother,
Mrs. Minnie Herring. 560 8. E 18th
streetOklahomaCity. Holt wasun
married,was red headed andyoung
in appearance.

The accidentwasalmost Identical
with the. one sustained ten-day-s

agohereby Oscar Brown, also
of who had his run
over the knee. He still Is in
a hospital here,surgeonssayinghe
will remain a cripple for life.

The accident victim was burled
at Fair-vie- ,heratonf!ay.
following receipt of advices, srom
'relatives. .. .' ?

SOME of us are so bashful that whenever a new face appearsbefore us
we mentallyduck awayI Maybe It isn't shynessso Much, as simply not
realizinghow very Interestingnew acquaintancescan be.

.Somepeopleare shy about new. foods too. One family we know has
had pork and beansevery Saturdaynight for ten years,and they.see no

reasonfor changing! ,

X

How much more interesting life and dinner', would be for that .

family with a hew Idnd of meat,a vegetable preparedsomeother way,,a
.new .style In dessert. New foods-r-n- ew faces brightenour daysanil help

makeliving anexcitinggame;
-

'."' . i '. ' - --. j . i

Look through the . advertisementsin this newspaper'today for new.

IDEAS FOODS. Tliey're In abundance
. . favorite platters favorite ,

j

Suffering

. recipes,' tried and
exotic dishesfrom

The advertisementsbring you news of"many things.

Oklahoma',

.Jj-- Read'them regularly. Form the habit of. getting the most ut-o-
f Hfe--.-"'

. ana most ior your money. . -- t , . u

V.

Legs Severed

.

about

leg
below

cemetery

DO YOU HATE TO ife

MEET PEOPLE?
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McCulIourh In
".Flying Down to

zero"
Fox News

Huey Long yearni for Jim Far
ley's ccalp. Georgia.' Senator
Georga would rejoice over Wal
lace's Pat Harrison
harbors nj Affection for Madame
Perkins. Scores of
democrats have their knives out
for "Honest Harold" Ickes. Hull'i

has outragedgen
tlemen of the 100 per cent Amer
lean variety on Capltd) Hill. There
have been mutterlngs about

and Roper. Een Swanson
and Denv have not gone unscathed,

. This just about accountsfor the
New Deal cabinetCriticism of Its

Is getting louder and
holder. . .

JBut UD to tha other dav Klnirflsh
Lonp Vflthn nnlv tnrmfcir f rfin
tress to indulge in direct criticism
of PresidentRoosevelt Huey wjxs
joineu ever so Drieny hy Rep.
Ren. Bertrand Snell of New York.
minority leader of the house. Snell
wasn't even able to complete his
caustic, remark about the presl
dent's tecent.vacationbefore- - lie
was hissed, down but observers
counted It significant that finally
a had gotten up the
gumption to toss direct brickbats.

The list of cabinet officers
against whom Capitol Hill hold
grudgesfailed to include Secretary
of the Treasury HenryMorsenthau.
Thus far Henry has beensingular

New Apparel

EasterHats

98c

ME

(tiofttaM4

DtMckin
vWtelmsrt!

98c

QZP
Bags

Snarling

resignation.

congressional

Internationalism

Cum-rhin-

functioning

republican

Complete

Burr's Prices

Gloyes

More Ut Those
Marvelous New

Easter
Frocks

Have JustArrived
To Sell at

' $098 .

Women didn't stop at buying
one of thesecharmingdress-
es whea we offered them at
this price last week they
boughttwo or more for it is
easy to appreciate the sav-
ings simply by looking at
them. More arrived from New
York . yesterday! Waffle
crepe, kay kalt, silks, crepes,
etc All have ornamental
buckle, belt and button
trims. Seeour windows I

- Sheer
Hosiery

Lovely new
beers.tatdeHcuU

tri: MWiserbig
shades! AH. pure
dUc. .'&

.nQfy ' 49- c-
jrflZL, UM17 E. St

Kw Aw ssW

'" .
j .ii ifirk

LYRIC
Today, Last Time

RIGHT
TO HUE

Plus: "Shoo Striag Follks"

ly free from open attack.
But let this be a warning to him,

A senatorial foursome was playing
some early spring golf at the Burn
ing Tree club here the otherday.
A democraticleaderwho hid been
slicing Into the woods and dubbing
Into bunkers all afternoonfinally
sot his ball on a tee and said:

"Nov,', watch what I do to blank--
ety-blan-k Morgenthau."

awish! And away went the ball
for 22? yards.So what? It looks as
if the bear-baitin- g season finally
had arrived In Washington in lull
force.
Ndtcs

Federal control of tho soft coal
industry makes slow "headway-t- wo

plans are In conflict.. Con-
gressmen jeer at tho charge that
Japanesewar scares cauto them
to boost army and navy appropri-
ations,. Protectsagainst American
naval maneuversin the Pacific
have piled up on Swan--
sons desk but have no effect..
Gradual abolition of
bonds has support in congress.
Some of FDR's friends, are urging
him to go on the air and tell all
Ills opponents say it would be his
greatestblunder.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUla

New York has a nervouseye on
steel labor developments. Insiders
don't like the looks of the rank--
and-fil- e rebellion headedby Clar
ence Irwin and William Spang a
bit ' ,

Michael Tlghe's efforts to solve
the situation by chucking ''the
malcontentsout of his Amalgamate
ed union succeededonly In popular
izing the outcasts and adding
strength to their cause.That's why
Tlghe and Bill Green are privately
so anxious to avoid a steel strike If
discontentwere translated into ac-
tion they would lose control of or-
ganized labor in that industry
Probably for keeps. As in the case
of coal, a walkout would play di
rectly into radical hands.

It now appearsthat the rank-and-flle-rs

will be able to force a strike
once they get and It's at
least an even bet that they will do
so.-- Conservatives fear that
spark ignited by steel radicals will
spread rapidly o left wing labor
elements in other industries and
precipitate a seriesof violent and
damagingdisputeswhich are likely
to block recoveryand lead to a ma.
Jor crisis in labor re)at!ons.
Votes

New Yorkers In close touch with

Easter
--and It's A11. At Moneyaving:

.'

SecoBd

organized

rrr

White
Shoes

, I

yf

$1.98
TheseMew arrivals are the Maest
sfcee valve we've pifered! FtMtpe,
Mm, strays and at stteh swaef
MUyUfJF kisBsfrl JLH SBBsCJUL.
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ServiceManeuvers
ShowVulnerability
Of PanamaCanal

(

Washington get word that Huey
Long's plans for 1936. are taking
definite shape. The dope Is that
not only has he decided to postpone
his personalshot at the presidency
but he has alsoselected the candi-
date who will get his vociferous
support

The man mentioned in these re
ports Is Senator Burton K Wheel-
er of Montana silver champion
and pet nemesis of Wall Street and
big business. It's believed that
SenatorWheeler iswilling to slay.
An angle worth noting Is that La- -
Follette's progressives and such
left-win- g Sertators as Norrls, Nye,
Bone and Cuttlngmlght easily be
induced to supporfhlm where they
probably would not go for Long
himself.

8hrewd political observers fig
ure that a third party ticket with
Wheeler at the headwould make
a strong showing through the West
and In parts of the South especial
ly Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi
and Oklahoma. They estimate it
might corral as many as ten mil-
lion votes nearly all of them sub-
tracted from 1032 New Deal back-
ers. You can figure the effect on
FDR's chances. '

Breakup
Signs aro multiplying that the

cold bloc it comlnc anart nt tho
seams. Welj-pofto- d banking sour-
ces estimate its maximum life at
60 days. The membersof the bloc
are beginning to take the attitude
of every man for himself. France
could have kept, the group intact
awhile longer with comparatively
minor financial, and trade assise--
anceto Belgium. Sho chose to look
tho other way while Belgium slid
out from nnjer.

The next gold bloc casualty will
be Holland., Hoarding and flight
of canital are putting severepres
sureon the guilder.The Dutchhave
many muucemenisto xonow aei-glu-

example and practically no
incentive to stand fast Switzer
land's position IsrgTowlng constant
ly weaKcr. .prance aione naa ine
resourcesto stick to gold Indefin-
itely if she wants to. But she's
anxious to cling to her vast sup-
ply of the metal as.a war reserve.
If any psychological uneasiness
starts a wave of gold exports from
France its' a safe bet there'll be
an embargopn such shipments be-fo-ro

you' can say "Treaty bf Ver
sailles." And that will be that

Financial observers believe the
break-u-p of the gold bloc will hast
en the demand for international
monetary stabilization. A confer-
ence for that purpose Is now pre-
dicted ac a.virtual certainty before
tho end cf the summer.

Forceful
The man behind the Labor

narty's comeback In England Is
Herbert Morrison. He Is credited
with Its unprecedentedtriumph in
canturlng control of London s ml'
nlcipal governmentand his astute
political maneuvering nas pavea
the way for more sweeping vic
tories in the near future.

The Ironic part of It that Mor
rison was a particularly loyal and
devoted follower or itamsay aiac--

Donald. New York learns that
when the Premier split with his
party in order to headthe National
governmentMorrison wanted to
stick with his chief. It was Mac-Dona- ld

himself who privately urged
him not to do so on the ground
that his defection from the Labor
party would deprive It of valuable
leadership.Now It appearsthat he
will be Instrumental in. overthrow
ing the cabinet which MacDonald
technicallyheads.

An Informed English visitor says
that school teachersin Britain are
predominantly r. Their in
fluence Is expected to make men
felt when the younger generation
of British voters go to the polls
at the next general election. If the
party comes to powy it will prob-
ably be much more forceful In its
policies than It was when It hew
the. eceptre previously. .

Publicity
Bankers nnd brokers are rather

envious of tho utilities. They won
dcr If they mightn't have hea'ded
off some of tho regulatory legisla
tion which cramps their style If
they hud been more outspoken in
their opposition. It's conceded tne
utilities have one factor In their
favor which flnanrlal people didn't
have when they wero being taken
over the bumps a more critical
public attitude Inward the New
Deal.

New Yorkers no longer wince
when Washingtonaccusesthem of
propaganda.They claim that Wash-
ington started this propaganda
stuff so why should they feel
embarrassedT It's noticeable that
financial and businessleaderswho
used to shup quotation on contro-
versial topirs are now expressing
opinions for publicationmuch more
freely,

Harder
A man who has had intimate

dealingswith auto labor problems
privately Insiststhat the Federation
of Labor finds it must harder to
get the workers to Join its unleo
than to get tho companiesto deal
with themj That Industry Is a con-
tinual pain in the neck to labor
chiefs.

Impassable--Wan
Streeterscast wistful (glan-

ces at England's budget surplus.
An observercomparesthe attitude
of American financiers to that of
a small boy who seesa tempting
but unreachablecake through an
impassable bakery window.

Copyright McClurs
Xewxpapersyn4ioto.
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By SYL MacDOWELL
United Press.Staff Correspondent

ABOARD 8.8, SANTA ELENA.
Balboa, Co 'Z. (UP) Years of
combined Army and Navy maneuv
ers have demonstrated thovulnop
abtlltvof this "Achilles heel of
America" to an enemy attack
But the pen of a Panama editor
recently has arouseda demandfor
defenso wherein studied military
critiques failed. "

Through the-colu- of his Part--
hMlfnr Tielfton

Rounsevell assailedthe Canal Ad.
ministration for failure to heed
the sinister lessons proved in many
theoreticalwar attacks.

The result today.-- Is that civil
tens are joining uniformed experts
In propoundingdefenso scheme that
range the gamut of human imag-
ination. Creating weird fantasies
for guarding this vital artery has
become the popular Panama pas--

Ume.
Fantastic Proposals

Bomb nets of steel mesh, arched
oyer the locks, is one of the fan-
tastic proposals, which military
authorities are seriously consider
ing to lend off a i,uw-poun- a

aerial bomb, such a net would
have to he as strong as a bridge.
And to cloar the cast tips of ships
such as this crack, now Grace
liner, tho net would havo to be as
high as tho floor of Brooklyn
Bridge.

Another proposal is a lo

line of "barrage balloons," sus-
pendinga web of wires similar to
tho submarine nets used In the
Great War. The balloons, sent un
at nUhtfall to a height of 13,000
to 20.000 feet, would spell disaster
to any enemy aircraft contacting
the1" danellng web.

This latter schemo Is similar to
a plan offered by an Oxford pro-
fessor to the British Air Ministry
far defense of he Channel coast
of Britain.

Bomb Net Flan
To top the masts of ships ths

bomb nets would have to stand
about 150, feet above the water
level of the locks. It Is estimated.
Added to the original cost of tho
netswould bo the constant upkeep
necessaryto protect cables and
steel rnme-wor-k from the rigors
of tropical dampness.

The "spider balloon" Idea would
Involve a greater outlay, but ac
cording to Its proponentsIt offers
the unique advantage or being
both offensive and defensive.

Other plans are being proposed
for guarding the canaKand locks
amlnst sabotage.But as yet no
effective one has been conceived.

,i Blocking Locks
Sinking an exnloslve - laden

freighter in cna of the locks Is the
menaceroost often mentioned.But
acoprdlngato jounseveii,kucstruci
tlon, partial or completeof Gatun
dam which impounds waters for
nearly 40 miles of the famous
waterway, would be,ifar more dis-

astrous. The locks ale In 'pairs,
and an exploded ship would block
only oae setof locks. But to drain
Gatun Lake would put the canal
out of use for several seasons'

"A Panama srolf club uses the
top of 'Gatun Dam for a talrway,
While all other strategic points
are r.ew closely guarded, the ton
of the damis as public as a street
to members."Rounsevell pointed
out "In golf bags enemy plotters
could carry enough highexplosive
to cripple or possibly destroy
Gatun Dun."

Theoretical Damage
Rounsevell declared that aliens

are nllowed membershipprivileges
in this golf club.

In war games of past yeasa,
naval air forces inflicted .heaw
theoretical damage on the canal,
despite the elaborate defense of
Army and Navy base forces. But
in the critiques that followed, high
naval officers assertedthat in ac
tual warfare shin-bor-n planes
would face forbidding hazards, In-

volving probable loss of their sur
face craft

But Panpma strategists are con-
vinced that any enemy would will-
ingly face such an expenditure If
the canal could be alosed.

Bottled In Pacific
In a war, more than thenation's

inter-ocea- n commerce would be at
(.take. With the United StatesFleet
bottled In tho Pacific, the Atlantic
seaboardwould be unprotected.

Moreover, all except two of the
Navy's basesfor capital ships are
on the Atlantic coast, which In
event of the canal's destruction
battle-damag- e warships could not
reach,

Such a contingencywas forenen
In last year's naval maneuvers
An overland caravan a "land
Nuvy" shifted the baseforce of
North Islandnaval aid station from
California to Norfolk. Tho tactics
demonstratedthe need for mobile
air bases,capableof being quickly
shifted to any point .of attack.

On one point all war theorists
agree. That Is, if United; states
should be drawn into war, the
enemy's first thrust would be at
the Panama Canal. This thin,
greenishribbon walled by tropical
Jungle is the world's most fateful
waterway.

Mrs. R. I Evans left Sunday
for Houston, where she will visit
her swer-ln-lo- Mrs. Graham,un
til tswt May 1st
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Linck's Food Stores
1406 Scurry

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
rURE CANE. CLOTH BAG

SUGAR 53
T

SUN GARDEN THE GUARANTEED

3rd & Gregg

Coffee 23c 25c E 72c 99q

1Y1SLCK6I61 Tkucax XvFC .

CORN
Blackberries
Post Toasties

No.
Caa

Ne.
Can

lbs.

Xge.
kg.

A YOUNG BUSINESS

MAN

f -- $ WORTH KNOWING
H

Kuwwsfc v

$1.29h

25c

lOe
10c

lOcj

Your HeraldCarrierBby

HE IS WORKINGipQROUSLY TO MAKE A SUC--

CESS OF HIS NEWSPAPER ROUTE, HK.FIRST'I

BUSINESSENTERPRISE,'EAGERLY, jHE CALLS QN
NdK-SUBSCRIBE-

RS TO GET THEM TO SUBSCRIBE
FOR HE HERALD IN ORDER TO INCREASE THF,

SIZE OF HIS ROUTE. HE IS JUSTAS INTERESTED
IN HIS BUSINESSAS ANY MERCHANT OR BUSI-

NESSMAN IN BIG SPRING.EACH NEW SUBSCRIB-

ER OR CUSTOMER WILL INCREASE HIS EARN-
INGS . . . EACH SUBSCRIBERTHAT CONTINUES TO

TAKE THE PAPER FROM HIM ALLOWS lllM'TQ
MAKE JUST THAT MUCH MOREPROFIT!

He Is Vitally InterestedIn You ."i --.
" His Subscriber

HIS AIM IS TO PLEASE, TO GIVE MOST COURTE- - "$,
OUS SERVICE POSSIBLE,--AS HE KNOWS C0URTE-- .' I
OUS SERVICEIS THE FOUNDATION OFANY BUSI- -
NESS INSTITUTION. HELP THIS YOUNG MA,
MAKE A SUCCESSOFHISROUTE,GET ACQUAINT-- ?

, ED WITH HIM,' ENCOURAGE HIM, ADVISE HIM;
YOU WOULD APPRECIATE SpMEONE PATTING'-- ,

YOUR SON ON THE BACK AND GIVING. HIM THE
ENCOURAGEMENT HE NEEDS,WE KNOW.
t -

IF YOU GIVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO A 6A&:
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$IERBOY, BE SURETHAT YOU GET AN OFFldlAjS
BIG SPRINGHERALD RECEIPT.

,

Big Spring Herald
Circulation Department
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